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SAINT JOHN, (N Б.) FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1838. No. 38.of.. 11

4 Vety well. .nr—then gfi yourself, With « eorrpfd 
of your men. and bring on deck that skulking black
guard. Ramsay.’

At the soirnd of this name, so fait of meaning to
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УиііАчт &. Co. at their Offieo Jn 
illan*s bnildi

This notification Hutchinson received in a manner 
not quite so joyous as the tone in which if was de
livered ; and in twenty minutes a written order was 
placed in bis hands, directing him to take charge of 
fhe( first watch, and give up the day duties of the 
ship, which, by universal prescription, belong to the 
senior lieutenant, to the * a old follower of the ne- 
voy,’ who was yet the unconfirmed junior of all 
four. This extraordinary step was the toup-dc-grare 
to Captain liecla’s popularity, as well with the of
ficers as the men. With their

immediately secured to the footings, which the car
penter hod already rigged, while immediately above 
no doubt, stood the culprit, for whose crime he was 
to suffer.

4 Now. sir—will you give up the name ofthe top- 
man who flung that msrlingspike 7*

‘ Indeed, your honour, 1 would with all my heart: 
but I know no more than you do—so I hone, sir—’

‘ Silence, sir ? Officers, hats off while I read the 
articles of war.’

The general and -Concluding article having been 
read, and the officers' hats replacdff, the word was 
given—4 Boatswain's mate, do your duly !’

With a sound that made the flesh of many a afoot 
heart creep, the first lasli of nine simultaneous 
strokes fell on the topman's back, whizzing through 
the strong breeze that filled the sails of the frigate, 
and urged her dashingly on her course ; but bevond 
the sighing of the night wind through the straining 
tigging, and the mournful clashing of the water 
thrown off"by her bows, notyanother sound seemed 
to be produced by this wanton exhibition of torture. 
For the stoicism with which it was borne, the suffer
er himself might almost have been deemed some 
flesh-coloured piece of marble, saving that as the 
arm of thd scourger was raised to repeat the blow 
there gradually stole over the seaman's honest shoul
ders the blue livid lines streaked with blood, where 
the flesh had just been bruised and lacerated, and 
where the kindred 
strongly fertible and bright.

4 One !” said the master-at-arms in a deep bell
like tone, well fitted to knell forth the number of 
those unjust stripes. No other voice was heard. 
The ieatoen seemed to gaze on tlunmusual specta
cle with awe, and the officers with a mixture of sur
prise, concern, anger, and imfflffence. But other 
human sound was (herd none.

4 Whizz!' flew the Second lash, anti a second 
number of similar lines were scored on the back of 
the unfortunate fellow, intersecting at every angle 
and curve those already so direfully written there.

4 Two !’ said the master-at-arms—a third, a fourth 
a fifth, a sixths fell, and so An,‘till the dozen was 
complete, and the blood slowly trickled down Her
bert's back from points more severely wounded 
than the rest, stood congealed by the cold 
others, which had more escaped the repeated cutting 
ofthe last : «fill not a sound escaped him. He could 

been noticed to breathe,

one thing, some another. Alarm end confusion 
made their appearance where they ehonld ever be 
nnknown—on a British quarter-deck. The ma
rines were flying belter skelter below for their arms. 
Sqeak was placing his midshipmen in the fore and 
main rigging, and just as the topsoils were being 
rnn op to the mast-head, Hecfa himself put in his 
appearance, bristling to the teeth with arms, and 
very moth ' like the fretful porcupine."

He had a huge Service wa»h belted ronnd his loins 
—three pistols stuck in its folds, and another in his 
left hand- more in the manner of a roaring buc
caneer. who finds himself in the midst of n treache
rous. motley band, the scum of many people, where 
every man • hand is against his neighbour, than a 
gallant English officer m the midst of a devoted and 
admiring crew, bound to him by the indissoluble 
links of superior skill nod daring, and each ready to 
risk a life for the preservation or their leader’s.

‘ Belay the topsail halyards !’ cried llecla, as his 
quick eye detected the tautened leach ropes aloft, 
an*the accustomed mark on the rope below. The 
or#r was obeyed.

' Boatswain, pipe all hands !’
1 All hands." quoth the anllen voice of the war

rant officer.
‘ Mizen topmen down below Oft the main-deck, 

and bring up half a dozen fighting lanterns.’
Down rushed the mizen topmen.
' What die devil’s in the wind how V mattered 

one of the lieutenants to another.
‘ Lord knows !’ was the reply, 

the clerk ; don’t you lee what’s up V
‘ No—what V
4 Why. don't you aie lie's brought the skipper the 

articles (if war’’
‘ Ü ho ! nnd yonder by the entering port, is 

of the boatswain's mates handling something un
ir like n pair of a nine-tailed cats, for those 
ning a pretty strong light.' .

* Mr. Sneak, give me your watch-bill,' said the 
contain, interrupting this side colloquy.

Sneak pressed forward over the tender toes of hi* 
brother officers, and placed the requited document 
in the hands of his superior.

4 À lantern, Mr. Sneak.”
4 Mizen topmen, one of you give me a lantern.
4 That's right ; hold it a little nearer—so—that's 

it. Mr. Si:oak, who are the midshipman in the 
main rigging V

4 Mr. Seymour and Mr. Vrquhatt, air.'
4 Mr. Seymour and Mr. Vrquhatt, are you in the 

main rigging 1'

74 Have you allowed any of the main topmen to 
pass yon V

4 No, sir.'
4 Then call down Augustus Ramsay, captain of 

the top.'

№ #lil*tirs. THK MARINER'S lJATJOHTEH.
A STOAT ОГ T#Ê SEA.

ftp the Author of “ Catendish,” 44 Gentleman Jack,4' 
CHAPTER X.

The commodore’s dinner being over, and the 
three acting orders delivered to Captain llecla. the 
new commander, and the •* auld follower” of the 
former, signals were made for a boat, both ftotti tiro 

thd the sloop. The commander proceeded 
latter, and captain llecla to the frignte.— 

r various traps, chattels, properties, Ac. had 
nrevionsly exchanged, and the several ships 

iw filled and petted. ■*
The frignte had distanced (he Commodore some 

two miles. Her new captain had gone over and 
inspected her, as does every gentleman with я new 
bargain, every baby with a fresh toy. That she was 
a 4 crock ship,’ as far as build and equipment went, 
he at once perceived, and fine ideas of slavers, pri
zes, freights, and every other Captainly delight 
floated before him, to be realized 4 as soon as he 
had brought the crew into a little discipline.’

These Tatter words the said crew were purposely 
allowed to hear. Much did they wonder what might 
lie meant by this. The pfopoonder of the riddle 
was speedily kind enough to be the solver of it also. 
On his way back to the quarter-deck, he pointed 

the lieutenant and master, who accompanied 
him, first one rusty iron stanchion that was to be 
polished, then another, to the tone of abolit 
zen—(hell all the eighteen pound shot in the main 
hatchway-deck were to receive the same reflective 
process—the after hatchway ditto—the breeches of 
each gun. in his future cabin, would, lie thought, 
look tnç hauri-omer for being mirrorized ; while as 
fut copper and brass, not a fastening of these glaring 
metals did he spy out, but was, lie said, to be made 
4 shine like silver.'

4 1fes,' muttered an angry old fir, who heard this 
final#. 4 os like ns you are tti Weinis, you lubberly 
son of a sea cook.'

Captain llecla did not. Iioweter. hear this nau
tical greeting ; for, wholly taken lip with himself, 
lie turned to the officers who followed, saying,— 
44 That, gentlemen, is what I call discipline.'

4 But who's to clean all these bars, bolt< shots, 
and breeches, sir 7' rather iincerelnnnidlisly de
manded the master, who was a rough Northum
brian. some years si lien taken nut of a Newcastle 
collier, which lie then commanded.

The captain gave Mr. Doughty one of his wither
ing glances : but his volcano nnd no more effect on 
tiro impenetrable old master than if it had been sent 
to enkindle one of tiro said Doughty's former ship 
loads of wet coal. Finding that я srffl greater pow
er must therefore he brought to hear on lus rough 
hide, before it could be scorched into that degree of 
sensitiveness which should shrink nt the blaze of a 
host-captain's authority in full meridian, 4 Sir.' said 
fie. 4 I'll tell you who are to clean tbuui. The blank 
list tneh, air—the black Hat men.'

4 There are none of these bodies in the ahip now, 
I'm happy to say.'

4 No, sir ; then there toon shall he, air, I nan tell
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all on board, the weary crew seemed yet again to 
quicken into life. Surely he couldn’t be about to 
terminate the-scene by punishing the broken lieu
tenant—the wrongly-impressed merchant captain, 
the invalid, sick-list man. The question raised deep 
interest in the Ьснот of every spectator, end with 
aroused faculties they waited to see the result.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL AND ITS TRADITIONS.
A WONDEEFCL STORY.

There was a man in my company 
Sweetlove, an honest, simple-minded, quiet fellmrf 
a good soldier too, as far ns sobriety and cleanliness 
contribute to make a soldier, but altogether defici
ent in the sort of spirit which goes far to carry him 
through whatever difficulties and dangers may beset 
him.—Sweetlove was married, and having left his 
wife and two children in England, never eeased, 
from the hour of his arrival at head quarters, to 
bewail hie hard fate,

lie was exceedingly attached to them ; it had well 
nigh broken his heart to abandon them ; and the 
constant burden of his song was that they would ne
ver meet again. All argnments, all jokes, all 
remonstrances, failed to turn him aside out Of this 
melancholy state of feeling. ' Well, well,' 
habitual answer,4 you may say just what you please 
but when 1 embraced my wile and little ones on the 
beach at Poi (smooth, something whispered in my 
ear that it was for the last time ; and you will pee 
whether or not it spoke truly.'—Jem Sweetlove was 
picquet with me on the night of the luth. It came 
to his turn to mount sentry by the* rivet’s side at 
midnight, and lie went to his post, not gaily, for Jem 
was never gay, but as free from oppression as wo 
had seen him since he joined us. Well. 1 returned 
to the picquet fire, after planting the reliefs, ifid ha* 
sut about half an hour, chatting, as men arc apt to 
do in such situations with their comrades, when a 
musket-shot from the line of sentries caught dtp ear, 
nqd a general alarm was excited. We nil stood to 
our anus : but the firing was not repeated, and 
no tumult in the front succeeded it. The officer, 
accordingly, after waiting about ton minutes, desi
red me (to ascertain the cause of the shot : and 
taking with me a file of men, 1 hastened to obey hi# 
orders. Beginning on the right of ihe line, I ascer
tained, first from one eentinel and then fro 
thOr, that all was quiet in the front, though they too 
iutfl heard the. shot, and for a moment had been 
'startled by it. As I approached the centre, however, 
where Sweetlove kept post, the intelligence 
nicated was more explicit. In a word If 
lieved that Sweetlove had fired, hut why, nobody 
could tell, for there had beeu no movement either 
on the river or along the opposite bank since Ihe 

Forward 1 now pushed tow ards

■

f Insoal penetration, 
however, they aoon discovered the reason for this 
nnd no preference. The name of the junior lieute
nant was Mr. James Snook. They soon foufid out 
that he was a regular tale-bearer; and as such, 
doubtless, had nt first and was still to make himself 
acceptable to his patron. The crew, on this, lost 
no time in rechristening him, which they did by the 
style and title of Jerry Sneak, ami by no other name 
did he ever afterwards go.

therefore, wee vented a great
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On Jerry Sneak, 
part of the ill-humour they felt, but dared not ex
press, for his superior ; and this was one of the most 
favourable modes of so doing. In that hot climate 
the officers of the gun-room would frequently sit 
with their door open. The crew would watch the 
opportunity when all the officers were silting after 
dinner, and the lower-deck pretty quiet, and no one 
among themselves likely to turn traitor, when une 
would begin to bawl out from forward the nickname 
of the captain, 4 W ho told Old Blazes how the 
black-list men got their grog V 

To this query another voice would answer in 
tones equally penetrating, 4 Told! why Jerty Sneak 
did, of course.'1

4 Who wears n white feather irt his tuft V 
4 Jerry Sneuk, of course.’
' Who ordered the surplus grog to be started into 

the scuppers V 
4 Jerry Sironk. of course.'
4 Who tells Uhl Blazes all he heart his messmates 

say ?'
v 4 Jerry Sneak, of course.'

4ІШ who is Jerry Sneak V
can't be Mr. Snook, in course.'

4 In course it can't be Mr. Snook.’
- 4 Who said it teas Mr. Snook V 

Here, in all probability, the dialogue would 1er- 
minate ; for poor Snook, not less a weak than an 
unworthy character, and unable to stand more of 
this tormenting (ire, yet not choosing to exhibit his 
weak point by shutting the gun-room door, would 
nretend utter ignorance of what was passing, and 

ft-от the gun room table, rush on 
ally supposed lie made a
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much lessnot even have 
sigh ; nor was Indian chief ever more motionlees 
Under tho tomahawk of a fellow-savage. It was as 
if his indomitable soul disdained to give the slightest 
proof that the unjust infliction could at all reach the 
-mind, however it might disport its wentomiess on 
the enslaved body. *

As soon as the twelfth lash was complete, the 
master-at-arms moved a step towards the csptaiu, 
and, touching hie hat, reported,

' One doze у, sir !'
4 W ill you tell me ttowr sir, who threw that tnar- 

ling-spike out qf your top V 
‘ I would if I could, sir,' replied Herbert, 

coarse husky voice.
4 Do your duty, boatswain's mate !' said the cap

tain, cutting oti by this order any further explana
tion in the matter. Another dozen followed, and 
again the same question was put with the same re
ply. A fresh boatswain's mate, and another dozen 

inflicted. Still though barelv able to articulate 
the denial, Herbert still protested his utter and en
tire ignorances of the whole affair. After thus re
ceiving these four dozen lashes, he was cast oil", and 
allowed to retire below, upon the doctor's hands. 
This case disposed of, Sneak was desired to hold 
the lantern that Captain llecla might rend the next 
name ofthe proscribed, aud that done, down came 
Samuel Brown.
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і 1
rising abruptly 
deck, whore it was goner 
confidant ofthe captain.

Willi the men. on the other hand, his departure 
Would be tiro signal for such a storm of hisses and 
suppressed yellsfla was ns Hear n stale of mutiny 
ns anything could well be. Captain llecla, again, 

aged at this proceeding, yet not very well know
ing how to nut a atop to it, wreaked his vengeance 
on his rebellious crew by flogging, atnrting, black
listing them, an&every degree of vexation that a 
vindictive temper could invent. But it wai idle : 
his men were determined to have tiro upper hand of 
him, and we shall sue how they proceeded. Enough 
seemingly had been revealed to him, to show on the 
brink of how horrible a precipice he stood, even 
supposing that he had never glanced at the real Ibte 
ol’Caplain Livingstone. But there are some men, 
to warn whom from their folly, the very Fates them
selves would rise in vain.
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tain of the4 Ay. ay, s^ Augustus Ramsay, capl 

mu in-top, come uhwn on the quarter-deck.
4 Augustus Ramsay,’ took up another voice,

4 conrutootVii dn the quarter deck r Still ho Augus
tus Ramsay made his

4 Where is Augustus 
with his usual stamp.

A pause of a feu seconds ensued, and then a dis
tant voice ftotn aloft replied. 4 Ramsay's in the lick 
list, sir.4

4 No stroll thing,’ bawled hack the captain in re- 
• Where's die senior assistant-surgeon 7 Mr.

_ verwort !’
4 Sir.'
4 You have never reported Ramsay to me at ill 

the sick list.'
• No, air: perhaps I may not havewttttcu him

down as in the list, but------’
• Let III have no bats here, sir—no such a word . .» f

on board a man-of-war. You did not report him. . Who threw that marlmgapika. мг. on of your 
sir—vou know it—that'* enough—begone ! Il.ro, ,0P ft to», while we were reeling topsails 7 
Ramsay not been up then, at all, during die reeling1 ft“ * *
ol topsails 7* /

• No sir,' cried half n dozen voices.

on the river or along the o 
relief went round.
Sweeilove's station.

There was no tnooti in the heavens, hot the stars 
were out by millions, and by their light objects 
could be discerned at some little distance. Careful
ly therefore 1 looked abroad, being unwilling 
sure without reason ; yet 1 could see nothing except 
the mighty St. Lawrence rolling on in its solitude. 
I was, therefore, ready to discharge a volume of 
abuse at die culnrit. w hen 1 beheld him make a sud-

1

in a

"лappearance.
IS Ramsay ?' cried tiro captain, I

F o inform k't 
•s coniinen- , 

whefe lie 
roertujent 

Whole-

the mighty St. Lawrence rolling 
I was, therefore, ready to discharge 
abuse at the culprit, when I beheld nil 
den spring tow ards the river, cast his firelock liom 
Jiim, and jump in. • Is the mao beside himself !' cri
ed 1. as we ran forward to save him. Neither was it 
an easy matter to accomplish that object, for the 
current was strong and tiro channel deep ; and the 
stream had swept nim a considerable distance into 
the rapids, ere we succeeded in getting hold of his 
clothes, and dragging him to the shore. It was no 
time to find limit when the poor fellow stood before 
mo dretrohed and shivering, aud looking as wild as 
a started hare 1 theretore contented myself by 
demanding Bora him on our w ay back to the pteque: 

j - _ -. . і . . , .. fire, an explanation of what Imd happened. At
upon the deck, ott went his jacket ; and the same firsl he seemed iinivnling to give it. but at length 
іттпагіиЬЬ docllu,*. th* lut M dUployod, мііу_, Ц-, ,цот *Hh nie,S»pon>l I Yon h«v. 
marked In. conduct loo. Willi Ihi, eddinoii, ihet Ire „|lcn ridiculed or, omeHioni, Ihnt I elronld never 
even went and held up Hie trfm it dm grltm*. hclore K, mv wire B111f birr before merry
live com......id ‘ erize ’ we, given ThnlMl. Ilimigh, boum bn» von Will rdrMige "our noie. 1 .ball ben
lie Imd nor to well lor long : lor it epecdily crime to (|lv| ,v .- • j'oolr ! noluenM, Jem.'
lehuinele nil suspense in lire matter, and ke. he- ,,id , it (he oM „„„ Why man. your
virrg borne hr. hvtr dozen with the same silence ns chiina,, irp i11It „ ІІ1Ж| ,|lose of lire reel ol ns. 
Ilerhert. was. like the Intlrr, cssl loose. Thus. then. on|y bate no I Art, nnd more die for lack of 
one niter another,, every individual senmen was lbat (ban bv sword or beyoner. Cheer up.cheerup, 
called down 11от the mein rigging, and received „„j ,e|| vou tried !' ■ It war. nor I that,
rhe eniprrry as w his knowletlgol of Ihe marling. Ilred M „Ц ,, ,|„ „niggle, but I
spike і li.ll, l ack, however, as stonily denied any ver lulll llB<j tlie . Wbal struggle. Jem f
know kdgt! ol II. and each received as many aa Ins ,br |liavt n t ,ake'5„„-, ,pcak in ridules I there 
strength ol frame would bear, rheJenet being favour- „as near your post when we came up.
od wuh three dozen and sir. ___ with whom, then, could von struggle W.th my

. *y momtopmen'being thus sitmmerdy dtsptwcd wife „„„„y ,u.d he , . and look in
of the midshipmen who had performed Ihedtaagrec- crcdlllol,'„ Лоюее. but what l tall you Isa fact
ablo duty ol eentmols in the main-tigging, were re- >lld „ VeUrtelf will admit that it w as so, before to 
listed, end Ihe peculiar process of Captain Hecla s morrow'; sun goes down Listen then, and you 
ynsttc. vvlended to Ute crew ol the fotetop. shall hear all. You had not let! me more than ten

It lies generally been supposed an aiiotti of British vllell on niakmg , 10 the t*ht for tho
law. that many guilty should rather he allowed to рі1,„ж „f„alkn,g mv moods. I beheld, with what 
escape, than one innocent be puntslied -, hut. m this j,,.,;,,., , Margaret standing near
instance, tl was reserved for an Englislt représenta- m, _shb „„ very pale, ten thin, a ml dressed in 
live of hit sovereign to reverse the very spirit ol , |,m, wb,te wrapper. Her hair had broken loose, 
those bemlicent institutions, which ere the- chief ari(, was llr„m„ig front beneath her Cap ; and the 
boast ol one century, and prefer that some forty in- „pmesnei of her eyes was eo sorrowful and sad. 
песет men should suder, rather than two guilty „ WCM n„ ver, bean For a monieiit she 
shonld escape looked at me in silence : and then Itet thin white

Bill whaler er might have been Ihe criminal view» ]ip, moved, and she said to me— Jem. leave this 
of these men, they showed at least that rode nntu- „t „ be too late !' As I hope to be eased,
toted vinne, which alike abhors and avdi.ts the mean nn delusion m live case. I heard the
treachery of a betrayal ; and tl any of the largo word, ,, die,.null as 1 best my own voice trow , end 
number Utat night rearided and tormented, were in | lhem \,v uatmd that I neither eooht net
any degree aware ol the real cuiptu, they singly and w^kl deem my ,n*t. She repealed her епітету, 
onammooely determined to endure any P"tn on .„dtinding that l pcreiMcdmmy detertninMton.ehe 
their own pans sooner than avow what woeld to- a m) ùrelock, and «rove to wrest tt out of my 

general utunnur ol Jore a comrade. - hand—In that „niggle the piece went off. end then
Not a particle of information—not even a stray Margaret, letting entrer hold, drew back from me 

him to guide him, could llecla obtain from the fore , klmw noI bow. for her limbi 
topmen, as to who hruled the Iwent)-four pound h<>r face was «till towards mo, with an expression iû 
shot, than the crew of -be other top give as to the py,,, ofUre same deep mrlaneholv which had so 
muling spike, and so, having indulged die mhnman m„rk shocked meat the filet. I gazed after flee, 
and butcher dike cruelty of hi. ramie by a whole- when all at once 1 raw her w uh my two babies at » 
tok pnnidsmet. he was not m the end a whn Mrroe. Sbc was pale as before, bet the» were red 
nearer lire attaitmicm ot bis point than when be set ,, mv cnll_«„d , hotrihfe red savage" sat in the 
ont. while tire complete baffle be bad received seem- mn,- „пі her towevds dre rapids. Marge- 
ed to have Maned all the Worst passion, into a more „ avad h„ band to me. Mid said—- We meetto- 
fenons degree vFactivity than ever aresnlt increa- Mov;. | u« that the; were gening into the 
end no doebt, by the seeming pens,venees with , beard die roar of the waterfall below
winch hi. men had submitted to the oufrege hehsd. XVhat could l do ? 1 rsstmv firelock from me, end 
« toe nud (dunnndo el pow er played oft oe them ,nd lbe water to »Ve the*-Swuetlove

By fhe Misa that the lorrtopman was east M|d he ,,te m , , .... ,nd „ cg.m and en!
loos... the ships me had peered one Ml m the Mlh„ hopereible to q..estant his owe 
mtddlb.waK*, w half set hone after rrodmght-re.n 6rm behef that he shtitld no. qnreive the vnereow. 
the h.nds were not piped doww-snftthe watrh was ,„d „„.„g .у.^даьм ro dreken thmitwre yndg-

toot to empki, htsa agsin as a rentry. 
tim for mat night 1 fmtee had №e parser been |b therefore, sat by the fire all night, and whew
"Miged to renew tho candle, m the fightmg lanterns davl4*, етте in w,*w that to. tan. had redden ly 
-ggatn and again href the Ьояімат and tm mate, changed its colour. Five bom, peevtooely,* had 
to apply their weamd arms ro varsd turns, as rec been dark hron-n ; now it was at grev as that 
ccsjMV* dozens demanded their exertion», till, « dlàltotoi of mnetv Bet tins 
length, ftreinurongdt h^ bcen so eshanwed re to спЛе ,п^п.Іо, reoosftcrs.rdsmloroe.endoor 
render * » qeewon whether theft la* blows were „„driven to. thoogh not till SWeedtfte.

Who behaved like a gallant еоИіег, had reAived hie 
fkisî wound, and fntfilled hre destiny. Bot 1 has# 
not J^tdone. Abowt six weeks after the hitde, Set
ters arrived from England, one of which gave an ee 
roont Of the decease of Mrs. Sweetlove aal her 
cliildren : the children having to 
oi scarlet fever, end ihe mother dying 
Now. what think veof all th*. which* 
a living man 7”

07-Жо11се.
HIE Ftibecrilmrs hating formed a connertien in 

hn-iness. will ill fttture transact under the Firm 
AMLS WHITNEY & CO.

JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

you. I trover saw a ship in such a beastly elate in 
my life. Wo sha'n't want a black list long. Look 
well to your own duty, air, and don’t troiible your
self who's to do this, that, or the oilier, till the first 
is performed. You'll find mo céptaiu in my own 
ship, or |[ know nothing ol the———’

4 Had yon the pleasure of Captain Liviugatonn's 
acquaintance sir V abruptly askud Doitglity, with 
a peculiar dry tone, and no more abashed than if 
Hecla had been paying compliments thick and 
threefold.

4 No lir !' thundered the captain ; 4 why did you 
ask V

* Chiefly for information, sir.'
1 By ——, the ship's in a perfect state of mutiny. 

По to your cabin, sir, and consider yourself under 
an arrest.’

4 Ay, ay. sir,* replied the imperturbable master, 
touchinghi» hat. then muttering that the captain 
might hear him, ns he descended the hatchway. 
Dimdild if I care if ye never take me out again, h* 
Jack’s ticker said to hie master, when Iro pawned 
him to Moses for a bottle of rum : i’ll get 
night’s rest at any rate, nnd that's a Hung I'Ve not 
had these six month».'

• Mr. Ilntehihson,' said llecla, perfectly livid 
from the disagreeable process of Im ving to swallow 
his own venom. ‘ pipe the hands on deck to hear 
my commission reid. If the master's a specimen 
of the crew. I'll cut thei.' livers out, but I’ll bring 
them to their sensei.'

4 A nice overture to a popular opera.’ thought Mr. 
Hutchinson to Itimself ; but his part was to obey, 
and nothing more ; so in a few minutes the hands 
were assembled round the capstan once more.— 
.Many a one nudging the other, and saying. • out of 
the trying-pan into the fire. Jack ; what sav you ?’ 
Captain llecla xvas now to have his say. and even 
Jack was all attention for that gentleman's budget.

4 After what you've heard read, men, I’ve not 
much te say to yon. I see I have я fine frigate nn- 
dcr mv command, but from the beastly 
which 1 find her, I fear there ate a skulking set of 
blackguards in the ship who will give foil work for 
the cat. They’ve only one way to avoid it I can 
tell them, that is, to mend their manners, or I will 
for them. I fear you have not hitherto had the best 
example set you,' looking ronndyit hi» officers ; 
• but yon'Jl find I’m captain of mywwn ship, and as 
long es that’s the case, the rood men shall never 
have to do the work of the bad ones. I’m an old 
hand et reforming these sort of fellow*, as they'll 
find out ; so one and all of you take this warning. 
Iliere’a no rest for the life or sou! of any of you. so 
long as there's a ship on the station that beats yon 
on any point ofman-of war's dniy. Pipe down 

One would scarcely imagine that out of the whole 
annals of overbearing folly and presumption, a more 
ill advised and intemperate act could be produced 
than this address of Captain Hecla. That was only 
bis positive degree of comparison—his superlative 
was vet some way off. To the officers he had given 
the most gross, outrageons insult, and one perfectly 
unprovoked, since the master’s individual way
wardness was no justification for his branding all 
tbo rest. The tnen he haul mortally offended, by 
telling them that a frigate, before in an over state 

hie eyes merely beastly.
lee ironed on «II sides tro-

wa-i

i

CHAPTER XL
8cAhcr.LV a day now passed on board this frigate, 

but displayed, in its develnpemciit, some fresh evi
dence of that drunkenness of power, which more 
intoxicate» the mind than spirits con the frame. Let
ters threatening violence of 

ked

t. John, 1st May, 1838._____________________

OCHMTotice,
IHE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 

street, adjoining tiro premises occupied by 
isrs. D. Hatfield At Son, for the purpose of trans- 
HR a General
Iaction 8ç Commission Buxines,
iw prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
to attend to such orders in tiro above line a.» bis 
ids and the public may be pleased to entrust to

■it
, lp
|t P
і Jash orГevery description were 

constantly picked up on tho quarter-deck, or thrown 
into tlie cabin sky-light in the dusk ; but Captain 
Hecla seemed in his determination to prove a most 
notable Instance of the quern Dens vultpcrdcre. The 
only notice which he look of there warnings of his 
approaching fate, being, if possible, to excel himself 
in tlie various arts of tormenting. But most matters 
in this world have their climax.

One night, at about nine o’clock, the pipe was 
heard through the decks of the frigate, “ All hands 
reef topsails." A slight squall bad been observed 
gathering to windward, nnd precaution in these 
atiindes being worth every other remedy, this step 
was taken to meet its lory ball' way. Unick as 
lightning the men were at their post»."

* Way aloft!—trice tip !—lay out !" i 
dors given by Captain llecla in quick 
and a* swiftly executed. »

* Stick yourselfon the mnin-top-sail yard there, 
you blackguard, will yon ? continued the gentle 
chief, with a few oaths which it is not strictly neces
sary u repeat, and stamping on the gun-carriage on 
which lie stood : not that he did this front the negli
gence with which his men were doing their duty. 
Ibr all the evolutions of the frigate were performed 
with a rapidity truly wonderful, hut from the passion 
as unheeded as unavailing, into which it was the cus
tom of the captain to transport himself at every pos
sible opportunity.

Imagining, however, that he should have 
position lor this ridiculous demonstration of mental 
infirmity by standing on the gang-way. he jumped 
ofl" his favourite gun-carriage, which in honour of 
him bore the sweet name of Brimstone Bess, thd 
striding to that part of the waist-netting*, near which 
the main tack is hauled a-board. leant back oh the 
hammocks, and commenced on both fore and main 
lops that raking fire of general abuse, the disgvare- 
Ihl character of which, on the lips of* post-captain, 
ie now beginning to be a little better understood.

lire peculiar flowers of Captain liecla’s oratory, 
or rather declamation, were, however, mow sud
denly nipped m their wormy bloom, by what, in 
theatrical parlance, would be" styled the heavy dis
pleasure ofthe gods ; Ibr whik.m the act ol rehear
sing to Ae top-men the sundry nice matters that he 
had in store for their entertainment, a mariingspike 
was hnrled at him from the main-top. and a tWemy- 
fcor pound shot from the fore. The former, gliding 
past hit right shoolder, half buried itself in the thin 
woodwork ofthe waist hammock nettings, 
quivered in its impotent wrath, while tlie 
ling still wider of its mark, bounded a boot with a 
rochet, distinctly andible above anv other sound, 
until it fell innoxious into the main-deck below .

In the darkness of the night, and tiro preoccupa
tion of the moment, n waa some little time before 

m Hecla could believe that this combined and 
attempt at bit destruction wa» the result 

Of preconceived violence. As soon, however, as 
this flashed across bis mind, back he flew to Ae 
quarter-deck.

* Mates and mididitpmeu, man the fere and mam 
rigging—let not a man pa* down from those tope, 
except as they are called. Mr. Sneak, send for the 
тяппе-officer—range the marines on Ae quarter
deck with their side-arms—load with ball cartridge. 
As soon as yon hear’Ae word given to belay Ae
topsail halyards, call all hands. By------I'll teach
these fellows à lesson ! Щир shall soon see who's 
to be the master, they or V

With the* words down flew Captain Hecla to 
hie cabin.

___ ng topsails Î"
Don't know, air," said Brown; 11 had no hand 

ill it—know nothing about it, sir, at all.’
‘ Strip, sir !' Down went Samuel Brown's hat 

and the same fci
• Very good.' said Посіп, with a siipprtAfcd noise,, 

hybrid between a growl and a grill, /nd Jily* the 
rumbling of n volcano, a sure note oj/connng mis
chief. 4 Who’s the captain of tlie bfliourJ watch !’

• John Herbert, sir.’ I
' True ; so he is. Call down JiW Herbert.'
4 Here, sir.' cried the ready seaman ; nnd quick

a» thought, a figure left the body of sailors, cn 
like so many bees upon the shroud.» nlofr. and 
Herbert «піші before hi» unsparing captain, cap ih 
hand—hi» abashed eyes sought tho deck, nnd the 
w hole glare ol" half a dozen Hghling-laiiV-tu» pour
ing their red strong light upon hi» stalwart person.

universal gaze, amid the 
wd by contrast.

character il inversa lly 
good throughout the ship, and Iml done en ever 
since he first entered her. when lie had then receiv
ed. what lie still retained, hi» present rating. This, 
in such a craft, it required no. ordinary man to keep. 
In figure he was a short, tough, тикпіаг. and ac
tive bit of true heart of oak, who. place but • 
Frenchman before his gnn and he behind it, would 
start from it when the trunnions did. and not be
fore—the very typo of tho* inimitable and glorious 
jack-toil* who have made, end ever must make, to 
tho* who possess à single thought, the pride, glory, 
end wealth, of old England.

Whether reflections such aw the* were passing 
through the mind ofl’aptsin Heels, or not, during 
Ac pan* he made after hta last question, 1 know 
rot ; but having looked at llerbelt in silence for a 
minute or two, he abruptly said, • Tell me, sir, w ho 
flung a marling»,->ike out of Ae maintop at.my head 
when I wa» standing on tlie gangway during the 
reefing of topsails ?’

This question, which first revealed to the officers, 
the Cause of a* this sudden hubbub which had ensu
ed, produced among

■Mariingspike. vonrhonour !’said Herbert,bold- 
• If’twaa any but you, sir, who told me it came 

out of Ae maintop, I would have said ’twas no such 
Aing. I never heard of it till this moment.’

• Yon scoundrel ! Aal’a a tie—І Псе it is. \ on
Ansi know who it was very well—the thing was 
done amongst you. and have the truth out of yon 1 
will, though I give four dozen to every man A Ae 
top.’ ■■■■■■■■

• Yoe may give ає eight dozen if yon like, wir : 
Га alive to bear it—І еапЧ help Aat. But Aw 1 
ran tell voor honour, if I'd known of snch a thing 
to be done. I’d a' been the first to let yon know a- 
bom it ; bat in the matter of reefing topsails. 1 was 
ont doing my duty in Ae weather main topsail, eas
ing m Mr. Ramsay’s place, and never knew no 
more that such a thing had happened than Ae very 
bate unborn may do at A is moment.'

• Mr. Ramsay, sird Whet do yon dare A call 
Mr. Ramsev. "sir, to me ! a disabled, skulking 
scoundrel, Aat shall get bis deserts, if he only hv* 
till to-morrow—I'll Wt yen know what tt « to tam
per with yonr captain in Ais way—strip

Obedient to the word, and with the same sort of 
submission with which a Tmk may be snppmed to 
bare bis week to the bowstring. Herbert laid down 
hie cap on die deck in sileece. then off came b» 
• tongBarcelona,’ next bis tarty well-worn jacket, 
and so on, till his buck was bared to the night fall, 
and glow ing in the torch-like light of Ae lighting

âFwhich

niaiiagemi 
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fiZ-XOTIt'K. "

MIN & JAMES ALEXANDER having this 
day entered into Co-VaHehersliip, tiro Business 

viousty carried on by John Alexander, will be 
tinned under the firm of
John A âmnr* Atetnntirr.

JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

? « «*î>

[ IRON t 
UorWd,
; *»• 
t fto.Ix^kbX.Xi

C"'"l
t;}. eiicceesmti. nnd pointing it out to the 

darkness, anil ete.aim Mn, April 14. larf._________•

dy-Seiict.
HIE subscriber announces to his friends and the 
public, that in addition to the Business of a 

neral Commission Agent, he will from this date 
lertake that of a MARINE INSERANTE 
LOBER, and solicits я share of their countenance.

JAMES T HANFORl).

mote meren
The honest fellow bore a

ІС
d 1 inch.

». John. April 98.1839.
CAR».

VB8CRHIER8 ere respectfully solicited for an 
( ENGRAVING tube made after a ÏVtnre now 
te seen at Mr. .Xvkri 's Book store. Prince XVm. 
?et.—This Picture represent» the Great Confla
tion Aat took place in the City of Saint John on 
Mrht ofthe 14A January, 1837.
1jrrU 20J838._________________________
ГКАОКК XOVA-SCOTIA.
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/

- I np^ JhrfNHE Steamer NOVA-9CO 
-** ’*1^- E’ept. Rxv.n. will con- 

■■■■■ tinne her prerent rente nntil the 
of May : after Aat period she will be employed 

ebty aa follows :
>vDkt, Tor Digby and Annapolis, retnming to 
l>igby from Annapolis the same evening, and to 
*aint John on Tuesday mottling.
ADtv.sokv, For Lastport, returning the same

rcRsnkr, Fm Windsor, starting as the tide may 
mil. and returning on Friday.
Tcanàt, For Lamport, end returning the same 
Evening. ♦
її» arrangement will continue nntil further notice. 
ГГТЬе first Friday and Saturday in every month 
1 Boat Will remain at Saint John, to clean boiler». 
‘- For further information, appty to Cap». Reed 
board, or to F.. BARLOW & SONS. 

John, April 27, 1838.
Kml*r*et 0*4,

■ Mr. WcnArrlmrn’i, St. James' Street. 
XÀILY attendance from ft m Ae morning, until 
* ® •*- b- Fevwms desirous of obtaining |jmd 
settlement, shonld apply before Ae 20th of the

time totei^lsid ^^ndsrromriib^

«У m Coencfl.

X4never turned, and
ь

where h 
shot, fal-

•,'ІАЛ і'

‘light discipline 
Bnt these feehngi 
fore the evening came to a clore. Ні» node h^d 
irritated and annoyed him at dinner. The mart* 
made matters a thousandfold Worse : and. like mo*

of

'I-;K
Captain r 
deliberate ‘

f mhe had roidrod a pitoh ofmamsens* ttut disetrd-d 
the inks of sense. Having pipud hit toe* ship's 
company to quarters, and called all hands to toot 
Topsails, This lust mature ire did nm seem m soy 
way to meet-his highnese's pleasure : no wmch fti 
hand, he took hi. 'sund m the quurteroket bsm-

UUji

mrvarl 
» XjAtX: Vï

Of a*
not all ; the

І ж шmoekftiethugs. made Ihe oftioer, end sesmee go 
ihrourh the орегИГО" eleven times. «*d ended by 
potting fifteen of the mam and mizen tepmeu tmo 
the black Hu. Selling them, as he did setlh ■» gemle 
names, that he fell himself guilty of high culpable 
lenity in rwt setting them down in die ropottfor 
foot doses each. Th.. ever, end the win* celled, • Whet's t ie 
he informed the first HmMmenl that he had now «« doeelie mera 7’ mere the questions 
opportunity of polishing the • bsts, boh>. shots, and among his officer. But no one serened nghdy «- 
breeches,' MвтНебспЯу типіso.il by the mmtet 'blctoghre smmrn to there queries ; seme serened

■V
The crew, standing during all Acre hours «f Ae 

night, thus inhumanly token up wfre half asleep : 
yet will Acre seemed some farther barbarity to be

A. WEODERBLTtN. E, A.

teas:
4

^MOLASSES &
VST recieved and Ar *le.-90 Chmts Free 
Congo TEA; M do. fine Bobea ditto; 3do. 
"powder ditto ; 20 Pans, choice retailing motos-

‘ Cnrporri nf Ae watch,’ said As captain, «eon 
terminating ah doubt.

? whethappened' 
we bandied

? what's
of a decline, 
tree eel• Unarter master» seize him up." wt* Ae next 

mdev, and the poat!'“" "
:* The corporel of At watch, tor. ie m Ae aiek 

responded the sergeant of marines|W»^rVwmuiiid knees were fr*a JOHN V. THtTRGAK
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ST. johnTmay âs, юГт
No Inter European deter hire bene reOeired, і Urn 

those given in ouf last niintbef.

Тяв New Market Moos*.—A Oublie meeting 
of the Inhabitants, was called by th&Fiigh Sheriff 
hy requisition, to take into Consideration the impro
priety of proceeding with the new but Ming now 
erecting fora Market House, and to present to the 
Mayor and Corporation, the sentiments of the pub
lic against it but from the paucity of number* 
who attended the said meeting Oti Saturday last,

tr
ab-st 
It wi 

Guards 
racks. » 
66th. .

'"-XT
audience. At* quarter 1 h mb mft8t infer the h<>n. member deems himself high ine»r:,‘T5MlrS?’i2S сГ, fitvoor. Permit me 

man was knocked down with a club. ’

-
;• in the East River, to pier No. I. close to the Battery, 

from whence the lines of steamboats leave for Am-
rIMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. information of anyattcmpt at ^injury, calling around 

leers.
Early in the evening, notice was given that a 

crowd had come down the street and Was attacking 
the North side of the Haft ; the mayor hastened up 
Fifth street to Cherry street, with his force, and 
when he met the crowd,* which was dense and nn- 
meroue, he sprung his rattle, l#hf hie police called 
upon the people to sustain the mayor, bat no person 
appeared to give aid. It Was then aeert that those 
who had assailed the building, had broken open the 
doors and loifrer windows—obtained entrance and 
were heating out the upper windows.

By this time the Mayor and hi» police had attempt
ed to arrest the course of destruction—but they were 
assailed with clubs, and almost every one severely 
wounded. Colonel Watmottgh, the sheriff, alsn 
made an attempt to restore peace, and save the 
Imilding, hut he was attacked, severely bruised, and 
narrowly escaped.

We learn that the persons inside the* gathered 
the benches, chairs and books in a heap, set fire to 
them, and then left the Hall. The engines hastened 
to the conflagration, but the fire-men were not al
lowed to play on those houses endangered by tha 
flanie, so that before ten o'clock the whole wood 
work Uf the Hall 'Was entirely destroyed—and 
shortly afterward the Crowd, which Consisted of 
many thousands, began to disperse.

We gave the above statement as wé gathered if 
at a late hour. Wo have no lime in indulge in any 
remarks upon the outrage against thé lews and the 
city’s character.

=;:

ex,non of the «Hedged breach Of privilege committed , vary wharf «л#*01Є of Of"
by *r P,miter to h„ letter pobliSted ,n the Morn- CKy_,,„, be anchored off ,n the rtrrnm, not- to be 
mg Chronicle, mymtmg corrupt,on and injustice to dovrn іл,еггпр,е<1 by delay, in the hstW.
the Committee rnrfc Sherie.lmry election petition- _The day being one of the most lovely the nrellilnde 
The order of the Asv lor of eager spectators war in fact immense, equal to
Ponlter. end Mr. Metcalfe, publisher of tho Cbrnm- , (hm which £,|com„d the arrival of Ufayetle. some 
Ole, baring been rend. _ . _ 1 say 4П.ОПО, incredilnbla aa it may seem ; comprising

Mr. Blackstone moved that /. 8. Poulter, Esq I abo,lt додо) t|1a| tilled every -nook and coin of 
he^>w rilled in. I vantage” on the terraces of Castle Garden, like a

Mr. stildmar thought it imprudent m the tfonjs ; dc„v,w,rm „fbee»-lhe3 or 4000 that covered in 
to get i mo eon,rover.v with mi individual He high- |i||e ,h, hi h pi|e, of cord wood on the
!y eulogized Mr. Jenifer « sincerity, manliness, and ier, n„, ,he .. c,„M Western," and some 20,000 
determination. He would not, мг. Mildmay was more 9pread over fee verdant Carpet and long walks 
persuaded, retract .hut he had asserted, but wot. d oflhe battery-tn say nothing of the groupe, 
defend himself,n an c,porte statement, which wmdd , „ f , h'„„ „Ь|'„ ,|,e Bowling Green, the gar

ib:^odTh.Tri!:.%t^Tb.^:,h; l:^^Shp:Пm,^d^m„^l:i;^ofr
der these circumstances to wan nil the evidence gi- fatter/ïî riggiïg n«r the wharf, *e. 

ven before the Snafteabnry CtonrmOOO wav printed : , J glofmn, sight for the commercial capital
and therefore moved th.it the further considérai,on f h * ,(ld , heart there, of
Of the complaint m respect of the matter contained „ ,h a'd respectably dressed mas,, one-third 
mMr Pool,er. letter be deferred .,11 fueeday the efo-hom were female*. that did not throb with in- 
Xbtli day of April.

Mr. O'cnnnell, seconded 'мг. Mildmay’a motion.
Mr. Blackstone oppdtted it. Corrupt motives 

k Were imputed to the Committee, and there was nn 
occasion to wait for the evidence to enable the Heure 
to deal with that charge,

Mr. O'Connell maintained that Mr. Pontter had 
been treated with injustice, and that it w.aa the heal 
and most honest course to admit that each was the

'Wonld any gentleman get np and say that if Mr.
Poulter had been a Tory, the Committee would 
have unseated him Г. There was not a man out of 
that House would say so. They ought to avow these 
things—they ought honestly to avow that if Mr.
Poulter had been a Tory he wonld have been a

House at the present moment. gea Monster lay moored, now no quiet end tame. 
Any man who asserted the contrary would place e , far ,he steady streams of steam and smoke 
htmself in a must Iiidierou, position: the entire ,ha, '„sued from hot pipes, was one of yet greeter 
pnbl.e would contradict him. What became then e,citemenl. The constabulary force were roughly 
of their mighty anxiety tor then characters ! Did h,nd(cd in ,,ving keep off the anxinns crowd, tbit 
nut Mr. Roche say that there was perjury m those d re,olvJ r„ree themselves on the deck.
Committees 1 did not Mr. Callaghan and Mr. („I- „nd have lhe of „ymR that they had
ton ! and did they not any so with perfect impunity f„„, „„ h„ planks, or touched the hand to seme
They epolte m the House and to then faces. And ' of f;it,„dj nm coining nn hoard from 
even so humble an individuel aa himself had ' quarter to lake leave of rlmae that were going 
presumed to hold the same language To he ante m„r„ influenced, no dmibt, by the desire
he had been reprimanded But did ho therefore ,„ke a last peep of the great steamer ai her depart 
ebrmlt from repeating the charge 7 did ho no! repeal ,„re f„, Ьпп№'. There were, we shoMltl judge, nf 
» af.er he was reprimanded : and did a Single ga,hered yesterday Hi the groupe, of men
Member r,It to have lorn censured or Committed | Г  ̂„„ ,llc d„,,k ,,f (hi, ship representations 
for doing an 1 But Mr. Pouller was out of the fm|W evr cla„ ,,f the enuimnnity and from every 
House, and out. too, by the grossest injustice that ,mli„„ of J,be „„h. H,„ on, elnater talking car-
had ever been done to any міцрп being. VV fry , M „,a ,,|d Cesiilian, here another in
then shrink from allowing I,em to compare the )Mrd c„„ri, in fierman, and so on;
evidence with the decision 7 Did (hey want In w|,lk, OPvernors Й.И aré, (Invernora to he. editors

by tho dozen, clergy ind doctor* circulated from 
RtVm to stern of the liant without number, including 
judges, merchants, mechanics, exquisites, &e. &e., 
mtenmneled with типу atWI many a beautiful Ькіу'я 
fare, where the^-parting tear was yet lingering' 
through sunny smiles that the cheering spectacle 
could not hut nwnhoii, though homo was soon to he 
severed and ^foreign land snhstïïuted. Col. U'ehb 
was among the passengers, and received an affec
tionate adieu from his numerous brethren and ac-

„„tywtoehwa,snexeeeduiglya,,.ached,ore,
ami whose htgl, Indio* оГpurity w„, shucked a the Ьвг„ ,niIg ' ,e,p,c,ed reaident. The venerable 
jeast approach of any lung irreligious they ex.reMldl.rsRike, was drawn nut to participate
wntthl nut al ow a loaf of breed In be halted or, the „„j .........pectacle. Governor Matey waecomfor-
Sahhath і hut thay palrmtizad the abonni,,1,1, prac. |nlj|J '„„„j1;,,, ,|ie companion way, as if going to 
lice nfdrunltenness, end relused in cunside, „ a. the cnfonafmn, but (hen IhungTit it best
treating. He did hot say that these were the fiiets; ju„ g„ 0|ц „f|he eounlry ; While pulpit.,
but they had beet, «.led in that House In he fiels. L,,,,,,. alld ргГ„„„ег, seemed alike ahnul Is. a,lifer

t'éjartft'ia
eeck to criminate a man in the absence of the evi- L * itf tv. •’ nnn|k«, *пнЬ*т#іН Liim
dance that must justify hi. conduct to hiui.elf end lv,lh ,,, snperh liisLcal paiîltinga o„ (he JaSel. hy

jRi'i'h, Jnglisnnppotled „I. original motion, ї1?!ЇГ,“п?пЙ>ЙГьГ.І,^,tM 

end Mr. Unti e Ilia ttnetntoien . Mr. Ilarv.j m„rke,t could alfurtl for n parting Innch. 
ennstdered II,at injuste, would he don. to Mr Al3 ,, M til. cry of " on shore, and hauling In 
Poulter by the refusa to hear hi. defence of himself 1|и fMt.pl„llt, «„«signal tin,, the hour was come. 
.1 the bar. Purely all that wn. aatd about the cot- w„ h„dL„, lerf ,f|e„did_,o we may cell it- 
niptinn nf Member, could hot be roe, .Is. so chamber oflhe niucltitlery below, end bed been ex- 

^Ptany honourable gcntlennniwou'd noth.eager for >minin, wil|, «motion, if pride end n.lonishment 
a «eat in tbj!dh'U'fi. the perfection of human works in its admirable af-
a. ь°г n :V'e! ..L >r .. Г- Plg.?.1' rangements—lingering aa long ne we could on the
M. P. fnrHridgeimrlll in he 1 tines ttllacki tg the gnllef. that featl. frem thiboilers end between 
dectstnn nl (he llmtse in the case nf the Wicklow ,h« cylinders, and remarking the very 
Conum tee. muai be noticed, if Mr. Poulter s case lvhic{, mechanic Mate and skill had tie 
Were followed up. ,i10

Mr. Wvnnntd.thal iriH.llnuse did not inter- en,ilie l>0* 
fere, individuals would lake up their own cause, and 5 
much mischief would ensue.

Lord John Russell could trot consent that <Mr. 
poulter should be punished and Mr. Pigot go tin- 
punished.

Sir Robert Peel considered it necessary for the 
House to notice Mr. Poulter's offence, unless per
mission were to be given to everybody to hrefbr ac
cusations sgaihst members for the way in which 
they performed judical duties. Mr. Poûlter’s attack 
was directed, not agaihst the whole House, but 

^individuals whom the House must protect, 
ildmay. on the recommendation of several 

Members, withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Warburton moved the previous question ; 

which motion, after some discussion, was negatived.
The motion that Mr. Poulter be called to the bar 

was put and carried ; and Mr. Pouller appeared.
The Speaker addressed Mr. Poulter. stating the 
case against him. Mr. Poulter admitted that he 
was the author of the letter, and that it was publish
ed exclusively by his authority. He then proceeded 
to defend his conduct, in â long speech ; in the 
course of which, he referred to several decisions of 
the Committee as unjust and iile

recommendation must proceed (not front any know
ledge which lie can possibly have of their htness) 
but from feelings of hostility towards the inhabitants 
of the eastern section of Charlotte ; Caused by the 
events of the last general Election. For what has 
been remarked by a late Writer in yonr paper of a 
newly created}/.
lion be applied to фе persons alluded to, 
they do rtot possess the education, talent.
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me,

WS9& ШШКШ
З* "рЩтВжгжthe Militia Com panic, of Ihk P"""'™ * SK i„ q„e.iion, ere he compile, with the recommendi,-
M»ure yoti that none Can be "ï1'”'”1’’': “!d |10J in toeir f„vor. Our venerable and respected
ÎS ГпГГ, ~y AMan'

might hear *iti,'c іпГі;гт,L to the respectability to fill
Tlii. mav appear ''""T0 """"'"* , ° “he office : ami the pompelcnc, to di-charge the 
beheld the npafty Jnrw»^ «J tolm.é of o,w duties of Magistrate, possessed hy those persona.

-'her of «hem I assert without fear of refutation.

lhe Tower Hill, on which the (Jnion Jack of Great

>y a late Writer in yonr paper of a 
P. may without fear of conlradic- 

rsoris allnded to, viz—That

; .

■
■
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ings.
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■ riott.Council took place yesterday, when it was deter
mined that they should proceed with all despatch to 
complete the Building agreeably totho plans and 
contracts entered into.

>. H
and

m

Cha

LorJ (itcnrlg and Colonial Affairs.- -By the lasV 
December mad, hi* Lordship sent Fnstmctions, ti* 
form two separate Councils in Nova-Scotia, the r 
Executive Gounéd to consist of twelve members 
and the Législative Council of nineteen members. 
Agreeably to these fnstmctions the said Councils 
were formed and duly approved of. Sometime af
terwords fresh instructions were received to dissolve 
the existing Councils, and re-Consl wet new Councils, 
the Executive Council fo consist of nine members. I 
nnd the Legislative Council of fifteen members.--- 
By the last Vnail, it appears feat subsequent and 
fresh instructions have been received to re-model 
the Councils again, and1 that the Executive Council 
is to consist of thirteen member* and the Legislative 
Council of nineteen members. So much for (he 
consistency of the worthy Colonial Secretary !.'

SéfiïSo Fr.r.Btsr —One hundred and twentj^m' 
eqnare^riggéd vessels arrived at (tuebeC brfweeiV 
the 7th )tod J ill/of the present month'. Several 
other vesseMiagiinchored on the fdth whose nan.ee 
were not reported, and fifteen sail more were tele
graphed on the evening of that day.

(" p wards of Forty five sail had arrived et M і rami- 
chi in the course of one week»: and abont'twenty і 
sail of square rigged vessels had also' arrived at the 
enterprising port of fhihrmft

Sineward delight to see about to be consummated the 
sublime moral enterprrze which, through the match
less aid of mechanic and human invention, has 
brought the two hemispheres of the globe together ; 
and. what is better, consolidated and cemented, as 
we hope forever, the blood of two kindred nations. 
The lively interest taken by onr entire population 
in these steam ships has not been that of mere
ly. but one of a nobler kind—the feeling of 
tion at seeing even our mother country following 
np the great invention of our Fulton, and ear/y\n« 
it out. it may be said,, to perfect completion. We 
rejoice that Englani has successfully achieved (his 
triumph on the sea, her and our native element, 
where we are content to shore the sceptre or emp' 

The scene at the wharf itself, where the Gi

3ur t
ofcannot procure the recommendation of one neraon 

of respectability in the popnlons Parish of Saint 
George, altho* the Parish most interested in those 
Contemplated appointments. I shall only further 
add that it is hardly fair for a Member of the House 
of Assembly, to conduct himself, as if he were the 
representative of a party, instead oflhe whole con
stituency : and especially when owing his present 
elevation, (not to those, or that party, which he ap
pears to have taken under his especial patronage, 
although during the election they were his oppo
nents) ; but to those who gave him their suffrages 
by which he wa# enabled to claim a "seat in the 
House of* Assembly ; but was afterwards obliged to 
w ithdraw that support at first so freely acceded,— 
And I wish tho lion. M. P. P. fojCrnwide*. that by 
his vindictive conduct he may bring evils upon the 
community, which will still continue, when the pe
riod shall "have long elapsed, in which he may be 
permitted “ lofrdand strut his hour upon the Stage."

St. George, May 14,1938.

Karl
Britain was wont to be displayed in the good old 
limes, to the gaze of every loyal British hearr. dee- 

From the Herald and Semin*!. finite of this Banner under which we love to Clus-
An immense concourse of people were assembled fef. on Such occasion* « the celebration of the birth 

by the conflagration, and when the roof fell m a day of OW Sovereign—yea more, at the proelama- 
shout of exultation was sent forth, as if Lfoerty.-her- tion of onr beloved and youthful Queen, when 
self hud been set free, and the throne of a tyrant had every ship irt the Harbour of this city was decorn- 
boen prostrated. ted with flags and banners, nought but the tattered

A by stander in the Crowd, who seemed to have ! remains of a Union Jack was to be seen floating 
just arrived in our éity, asked ns what was the cha- from the Signal staff, the keeping of which is in- 
racter of the building on ivhieh the vengeance of a frosted only to of her Majesty’s troops, r can 
-demoniacal mob had thus been wrecked, nnd we ! assure ymi sir. that were it not lor lhe exertions of 
were obliged to answer, “ it was a Hall dedicated to two young men, members of the Militia on this side 
free discuxskm on subjects not of att immoral ten- of the river, whose loyalty has not as yet caught the 
den су. contagion, the banners of Briton wonld not havé

It may be proper to add. that the loss of the build- been seen floating fr&m the neglected rigaaj staff 
ing falls upon the éity, according to a law enacted a on the Tower hill, on the first birth day since the 
year or two ago. ascension to the throne, of Onr virgin Queen.

We can scarcely suppose it neeéssaty fo Say we Would circumstances demand of ns a more snh- 
are neither Abolitionists, nor advocates of abolition, stantinl profession of our Loyalty than merqjyords, 
and that we disapprove altogether of their conrse : 1 Her Majesty may rest assured that she has at coin-
but while we make toi. (Maimer, we must ,ay man,! toe loyal heart end steady mm of e f ,_W*»in* he.rd the «ilijeel of the
thin we nr» no.imbue., ornd.oe.te, of moboerncy. l.tfttMan. Ne„ M,rket llonM math talked abont by .e.erel

(The following account is from the Pennsylvania caneton, OTî,y # persons for twelve months past, and frequently dis-
Inquiror ] ’ ra tits гглтой or тяг cHRovfcr * cussed in (he ptiUlie Papers. I was induced to at-

The popular excitement growing Ont of the dedi- T* 1nr тяк сЯ"0ї,їе'*- ,e,„i ,ho public Meeting held in the Court Почне
cntiott of Pennsylvania Hall, and the attending cir- Sir —It w not often that a more extravagant puff ftn даІНГ(1пу |nst| m p,u hope of gaming some infor- 
cumst.irices, reached a fearful pilch throughout find» it way into the cohinms of a neweprtpèf, than matjori respecting the actmi! stnYe of public feeling 
yesterday. .. . Iliatwbtch contained to he Editnrialof the lae, „„ important a„l,i,-ct-ymt will jittlyo of my

file tumult of the previous night was the theme of Courier under tho head Lancaster Mills. No в|ігр#і|іе whcn instead of meeting as I expected 
all tongues 5-а thousand extravagant stories were one will be diposod fo calllift question Mr, Pcf ley's ,„^6 (w’u or ,,„ce thousand persons, not more than 
circulated, and the apprehension became general, right to invite ns rnnhy of bis monde as fre may ,2() (Q Jr,Q porsohs assembled on the occasion ; and 
that the bight would hot pass by withOhHi still more choose, to pnftuko rnf Ins hospitality, either at his „vMenily not more than one third of the number 
fearful and exciting scene. Hurirtg the day the «own restdahee 0Г lit* manor, of Ivanhoe or Ingle- met /•„, ghy 0(|,êr ршроно limn to gratify an idle 
Hall was open, and. as wo believe, one 0Г twtr lec- wood : and if lie chooses to mclnde among his сгіуі(МІІу< д considerable time elapsed before the 
turcs were delivered. guests Mr. Blntch fo^wr.te a puff, nhd Mr. Chdld. щфІ wM organised-Some persons thought it

h. Al fr»1»» 100 to 200 persons congregated in «о pttht it. it is nobody a but his own ; end J-for one wA|lI(J rovo n ,„la| &ГС-Ьі.( at lèugfli Mr. Do- 
front of tho building, and the number continued to should have taken По notice or any account, how- nn\dsott arrived—John M. Wiluiof, Lsq. was called 
increase and the sensation (o become stronger, until cvef absurd it might be, of the « imvel and highly M (he thnir Bedell requested to net ns .8e-
toward sundown, when tltoUsnftds from every interesting festivity. lint the puff irt question is 0/fclnrv /ц|0 |]i»|, Sheriff nnd the Recorder had 
section of the City and Country poured in dense mas- ^signed for something more, than a foe/e deserq.- previ'ûsly refused to take the chair.) 
ses toward the scene, and by H o'clock there must Oon tff (Irat -' IOva Énd appropriate celebration of * His Worship the Mayor first addressed themeel- 
havs been a Concourse often thousand persons, of tht'Majesty s birth day. It is intended to lake off 9fatlllg the applications that had been made to 
all Сіаме*, wxei, ages and condition*. the force of the stnteinont m a former corumu.uca- „^ Corporation for the erection of a new Market

We need scarcely state, that as the crowd increas- t.onofmme, compnmmg ofthe illegal .mdut.jusb- Hortse, and mentioned among others a petition 
ed. the excitement waxed warmer. The first de- fable attempt of the Assembly Ю divert from the fliglled hy Thomas Millidge, L«q. and 122 others, 
monstrations of attack wore made upon the wj.i- «feat Road ftenrlv Oje half of the Legislative grant f Д,„, l(ie Ш Market House might be taken 
dews, which were thrown at from numerous hands for the ereCtiot of a Bridge with a draw, for the ex- ш, a ,|fivv ai|d ir1(tfè edmmodio„e 0I|C erect-
and from every direction. dam contmo,.ling of this Lancaster Mill cmnpativ ed ш 9tead_ fhat (hifl peti„on had induced (1,6

An entrance having been effected, the next step I he passage is as follows. fhese tarions Cxfii- Corporation to take the matter np in earnest—Th« 
was breaking the seals, galleries and furniture in the ‘ li ions, were the best and most (rrefragal.le refu- |||0 ,ri|a and tite of the contemplated Building weie 
interior. I he. fragments were hastily, gathered to- ' tntmn of the absurd idea ëhsibtt/y advanced by pHb|ig,ied for eome ,ime in irn cral Capers of this 
gnthef in the centre of the hall and a torch applied. *ortv*. that the ^?.т ^biblishjueirt provjnce Hlul Novn-Scotia, together with the plan
The gas pipes wore cut and tire communicated to “ were not esientially British in composition *hd nfld specification, and that no voice had been raised

These are the statements of the night; for with What the Company may have been made since agÇJJe fi^Res  ̂ НаПіеІіьеїтИ.

î^^tefifJïWaaDireett,,. fine, not lonkatl all ftnl ./i ««Art to umpo- |(J hnalUi ami accommodanon of tfm oily,
”4™ orlolmill. Aa Mr. Clmlibinllit bona good „„,d, , j effi,ct«aa then oatried, 3(1 or id

ri!»T,ZHzr&Sütu■ "CSG rai“d"• -"-115-20'■iMd
Son,tiding, n.qrv pte.idei.1. pireotoM-Edward *Mf Dnnald.on (hen oddre.aed lira Meeting at 
fe.rll'r£ *f,lce- «nine length, and will, hi. nattai аІмІ,Іу-Пш I i.tu.t
than,elTracy, foquiraa. Mr. Na lmn llowe, agenl.' r„nfeM f„„„ mac|, „„pri.ed Id hast Idto a.ew 
Of (hart (hare i* hot one, who « not «Ÿaiihea,- ||1и„е|г(е |,„ ,lle p«rMIII Who ln,d drafted 11,0 pell- 
there I. no! one who ha. the .malle. Btili.h intere.l; ei ned |,y Mr. Millidge and other.. If I «in 
.nd yet it i. to commode lhe*eï«tikee.. (hot neerlv; «„„„„,1 inhumed, that petition teque.led the eld 
ha rthe Great Road ghmti.to be taken elf the toed Market Houm to he litheii down, nnd « new one to 
tohnild e bridge МШМ dtew. be etected on II,e .lie nltording more eecotnnmda.

The late paper. Infnttn u. that on the 8th In.. e lioll г„ь1ІСі ,l(ld nrnoinotitel to the
new .et of pirecter. we. clio.en .to. l lieme. Bar- ci, ||„w „ building nf entailer dimen.ion. end 
ewbrnr. Pre.ident ■ pireetori, fto.eklel Barlow, onL„ne „bate the basement, Bill a fiord
Edwin Ketclinm. M. II. Perley eltd le«.e Gage. ,n0J« ,cc„mim,iAmin le the plibllc, or he made 

list certainly look, more British in compost- h10fe 0,nnmeMtnl to the city, I confess tnyinlr at a 
tion than the ferine, one t but of whom doe. H oe- k, Mr. Dem.ld.on (Urthef deacanh
nelly oonsleU One Yankee,-Mr. Perley, hittbro- od in l1on.;ilg lorm., on the curse that would he In- 

ther m-lew. Mr. ketehum, and In. twd partner. flicled им ц,„ clllien., linih Imw nnd Imtoeflor. by 
Menr.. Thom., and ЕмкІеІ Berlnw. 1 here і., Ц|е building nf the prop,tied dimen.ion.,
howe.or, one ground on which, litem person, .te but at the .ante time" a. it appeared me with pe- 
entilled to be on,nit,tided with It Bridge With e euf. c„|ia, Ibfhilplty, elated, that lie Imd, I» company 
hcientdrnw ;-IAr«e out nf the/onr llrlll.il Intlte- „ilh J„|m lluhert-ou. Knq.. the then Moyer, ill. 
rest., were ttmung the ttt.fc wlm rtgn»d the nddre,, 4,Ml«dlhe plan, end highly approved „fit-llte only 
fiir lira removal „Г Sir A. Campbell end lhe tnajo- improvement be cuuld .ilggelt helng merely to

|iifni*;..obhi;;;'he.tootor1„,„r„cr„,,hehe.d..f

Idy end eh that account alone ought to be comme- | no wish to take the work of agitation out 
d", with n draw , of tho iinndi ol'Mr. Donaldson, or Mr. U'Cotluell i
. » h >l. not the only m,rtepre.enmimn coil allied but fur the at,ko of con.i.tency, nnd tl,o public he- 
m this monstrous puff. It says, thet ML 1 etley. ( would wisii tit see some explanation of these 
stated, that two .cere ego tho spot whore he weming dtocreptmcie..

"'"dl="1

the puff knows, that Mount's Farm, within less than 
Imlfa mile ofthe Mill, nh which it has been built, 
has been settled nearly fifty years : and numbers 
know, that on the very site of the Chhtpaiiv's Mill,
.Messrs Scott A I lathe way had a Saw mill, width 
was removed by the Company to make way for 
their own establishment. Bn much (bt puffs !

Some surprise lias been expressed, that the guests 
should have retired ftnht such good cheer, at so ear
ly an hour aa five o’clock. But it has been stated 
in explanation, that between Musquash and Byrne a 
a part of the road la so dangerous, that they were 
afraid to drive over it after dttsk. Vet with such a 
dangerous place in the way of the Yankee Coach, 
three hundred pounds, out of seven hundred, it to 
he taken from the road to commode Mr. Verity and 
his brother-in-law, and his partners with a Bridge 
with a sufficient draw.

1 would take the liberty of offering one ettgges- 
lt does not eeein at all likely that the Cotpo- 
Steam Ferry Landing* will bo wanted this 

year, a portion ОГ £1260 granted for that purpose, 
say five hundred pounds, might with great advan
tage be taken, to improve the Great Road to Mtts- 
qttash, particularly that part between it and Byrne s.
This may easily be done ; for if it is competent to 
the Assembly hy ш resolution to set aside the pro
visions of the Great Road law, it is equally in the 
power of the Executive by a similar process to do 
the same. I should strongly recommend that step 
to Mr. Exrehtive Speaker Simonds : and if some 
of it, should be expended in making die road along 
the eastern bank of the ktver. that the Yankee coach, 
may be able to go np to Tyson’* new Ivanhoe Ho
tel,—thereby rendering any bridge below the Mills 
onite unnecessary.—Ira would commode his friends 
Messrs. Perley and Barlow to a greater extent, than 
by merely sanctioning the carrying into effect the 
illegal ohèdhstittttionaï resolution of the House for 
taking three hundred pounds from the toed, to make 

Bridge w ith * sufficient Draw.
Congratulating the country on the natendieatiow 
the Company, a ceremony which in foot months 

will quality ft to bo nmfio à Justice of Pence, t 
•gain subscribe myself, No Yankee.

Nerepis Road, 21m way, I8M. t
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Trthors for Canaua.—Her Majesty’s ship Edin
burgh 71, Malabar 84 Inconstant Frigate, arid A- 
pollo nt)(f Athol ft nop whips have nil arrived safely 
at Quebec, with several fiuo regiment'», some fur 
(her partienl'ira will be found in n/miher column. 
Her Majemy's frigate I’ifjiu bad not arrived at Que
bec on the idtlt mat.
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Banks and Sercix Payments.—We are inform- Ж 
ed that Ifie'l’ahks of this Province have reeolrt-d to 1 
resume specie payments on the first of July next * Д»

A beantiful clinper built неііоопег, at 11в tons 
burthen named the Ariel, owned by Mr. Маі.сомГ 
of this City, was launched from the Hhin Yard of 
мемгя. l'rancis Л Samuel Smith, Portland, on 4 |
VVedliesd.iy ІПЯІ, she 13 Cff|iper fastened and whs 
rigged on the stock*. The si 
workmanship Upon this schooner reflects the high
est Credit on Messrs. Smith (he builders : a»e would 
ifivtto all lovers of naval architecture to inspect (hi* 
really very pretty Vewel.

punish ML Pouller fir«t and try him afterwardsf 
This wm the vory spirit in which tho Committee 
appeared to have been conducted. According 
the statement or the honourable Member for Ro 
hnrghiliire (Mr. Elliot) there had been я gross cas« 
of treating. Public-houses had been opened in 
every corner. Drunkenness was going on from 
day to day : and the prico of fhîà was traced to the 
agent of the silting Member (Capl. MutiJj^W.) 
The progress of tho money through the hands iff his 
bankers was distinctly traced ; and this was the
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Ctffl. ACèOlNTMENT*.

Honorable Amos fc. Botsford^ Commissioner: fo 
expend the follhwingsums:

£150 granted ill IfiifT, to improve the navigation ^ 
of the T.iiihiramar River, Westmorland.

£І50 to improve the new Read from the North 
River, iu the Çtiitrtty of Westmorland, to Ннтріпіе*
Mill stream, near New Canaan Settlement, in 
Queen's County- ’1

£900 tor Building a Bridge over the C'ecagne 
River, County of Kent.

WoooitocK, Мну 19—A gang of Counferfetlmi 4 
were lately broken tip on I ho Other side of lb* 
in a place called Lincoln,-due of them Was pursued 
and taken at Houlton, but has since made his escape 
fo (hi* place. It is reported that in the neighborhood 
of the Restock and Mudawaskn. they have succeed- - 
ed in selling я large amount oi" their specie (count- 9 
erfeit) at a premium of 50 per cent, for good bills*.— 
Times.
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(Mil toetinure deliberate preliminary step*.
The alarm of fire was speedily given, 

vast multitude re-echoed the cry. The Stage 
Hoitae bell also rang OUt, and the engines and fire- 
men poured in with their apparatus which was 
speedily put in readiness for action.

The crowd hV this time had swollen to an im
mense magnitude, and hot only Sixth street, from 
Arclt to Race, presented a dense mass of human 
beings, but all the streets and alleys adjacent, were 
thronged with eager and excited spectators.

iKM-EESStSSaiадвга'.Чїзв.'й. ЬіЙ»аг,їЬ,г.&!іяг.

magie t her «ар «вітей of America', «lato and 5Гг®e(pti’ihe^efTorS ur'üTe<Лп-тІн Й«SÎ^Ко*гПїТьвгпІ 

«tripes end Britain', ted dragon ernes, peering Bern direeled he effitm or tho litem n, tint hoir liberal
her finit тема. Soon a, she departed a gnu fired '• .npplf еГпіаІсг. they would.Pot be able toItotuid 
Bom the ігІїегГ«ttneuiictl the finit, end the welkin •"« fitogreae or the IMlntf. 
tang with eheete. end the band, of music on hoard N'1? “ cm'll =l he weeti llte police end the
eu/en chore .truck up national atta. She .wept up «“"|J *“ »РІ«м"М ai d Itnnee many an anal- 
the rivet n short distance end then grarefitlly veer ”r “ffl'tltt Г Ї "І2ЇЇИ , îrl ! *'“
ing Iter head notait In Die very „0,0 St a atm* north- Pa'" •» *llllDUI lh“ deattuetlon nl Iile aa
westerly breeze, went dowii the bay in a most sal- WP|1 n* 
lant style, passing. Win ease the ten or twelve 
etea^nere and ferry boats swarming with crowds of 
passengers that had intended to escort her. but Were 
soon left far behind in her wake, for it seemed in a 
few inimités that she was at the Narrows, far beyond 
them all.

At the Narrows the passengers and guests on 
board took a half art hour to lunch below, at which 
the scene though hurried was highly animating.
The health oflhe gallant L’apL Hoskins was drunk, 
to w hich he hastily responded, when the signal for 
a farewell was given, and the Providence steamer 
filled already to overflow with passengers came 
along aide, carrying away unfortunately a part of 
her laffmil and crushing a email stern boat nf the 
Great Western. However, this did not mar lhe 
general joy, and was the only alight accident that 
occurred any where. The bands ofthe Providence 
and other boats played Hall Columbia, nnd that of 
the steam ship God .Save lira Queen, and amidst 
the cheers of some 1100 on the deck hf the first 
named vessel, and many hundreds more In other 
small steamers bear by the Great Western, she took 
her leave, and woe soon on her rapid course to San
dy Hook and tire ses. Fort Diamond^ in the Nar
rows was beautifully ornamented with flags ob lira 
occasion, and lira hills ob both sides lined with peo
ple to behold t grand spectacle that onr hay has 
never before been the .theatre of. Thus has termi
nated this greet day for New York and for merry 
old England, and the departure of the Grant Wes
tern for Bristol, will bo oh* to be ever remembered 
on our calendar.
DREADFUL RIOT ЙГPHILADELPHIA’!!
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that has noted every stroke ofthe 
moment she left her home, the

Ürrr.R Caniiia. Hr. Morrison, formerly Mayor 
of the city oi Toronto, lias been irifcd for high trea
son, and acquitted. An intimation having been giv
en to him. that he Would again be arrested, on a 
charge of sedition, he effected an escape in a schoon
er, and landed at Youngstown. The acquitta), on 
tho trial for high treason, saves his large property 
from confiscation.

tht

й

Itnlifux. May 19.-И. st. Steamer Dee, Portsmouth,
25 daye-short of coal. On hoard lira lies, there 
nreGU Sappers, under command of Capt. McKen
zie, formerly of this garrison, and a few Artillery^ 
men.

The Margaret Ann, from Pictou, saw going 
the (IntofC'imso, on Sunday, 13th inst. II. M. Ship 
Pique, and ship Lady Gordon, on Monday, Ьагфю 
Неніоие, all hence, for Quebec,

Ifalifnr, Мчи 28.—IL M. Line of Battle aliiba 
Cornwallis and Taluvera, are .in the oiling.- -tho 
former from Bermuda, and tho loiter wo believe 
from Gibraltar, with the 73d Itegt.--Time*.

From a dozen to a dozen nnd a half Yankee fish
ing craft have been lurking about our coast for some 
days. They have had a large number of nets set at 
the month ofthe Tuskct River, and have secured I
several hundred barrels ef herring. Not satisfied I
with this, they have plundered lira nets of the inha- “ 1 - 
bitahts. What is to be done 7 We are totally de- jj

ss against the depredations of these roarau- 
A cutter should be stationed on the coast

mout noise or V|

into ИЄ
et
in
•Si

Iproperty.
Soon after nine ,0'clock. the tvhole building was 

wrapped in flames, which diffused a lurid light 
around, nnd throw ing their red reflections upon the 
multitude below, imparted a remarkable and fearful 
effect to the scene. Every window vomited forth

Г

8M.
i:effect to the scene, r.very window vomited forth 

its volume, find the roof cracked, smocked and 
blazed before the progress of the devouring ele
ment.

It was a fearftil scene, and vet We never witness
ed so vast a concourse so passive and so quiet, Con
sidering the circumstances of thé case. The great 
majority appeared to be merely spectators, unwil
ling by any movement, whatever, either to increase 
the existing

І. He did not 
Committee or 

he had always 
’ertedlto the evl- 

professed himself ready te» make any 
■pnlogy that Sir Robert Peel would say he ought to 
make, after Sir Robert had perused the evidence.

Mr. Poulter having retired, Mr. Blackstone, 
observing that he had made no retractation, moved.

•' That the expressions, containing a charge of 
corruption against a Committee in the discharge of 
their official duties, contain a false and scandalous 
imputation on the honour and conduct of the 
Members of tbiy Hon*."

Lord Stanley thought that Mr. Poulter, who had 
conducted himself with so much propriety, might 
surely be induced to retract the expressions impu
ting corruption to tire Committee.

Mr. W. 8. O’Brien moved that the debate be ad
journed to that day month.

After some more conversation, Mr. Poulter was 
•gain called in, and addressed by the Speaker ; 
who seked if he wonld hot withdraw the offensive 
expressions t мг. Pontter raid, he did not impute 
pecuniary corruption : hut should ever consider 
■Ml hi* mat had been unjustly taken from him.

I FLOUR ! FLOUR II
Mn. Button :—My attention during the pa«t 

week has becq aroused by a Petition handed about 
among a certain part ofthe citizens, for the purpose 
of taking off the duty of American Flour, with lhe 
specious plausnUe tale of procuring cheap Bread for 
the consumers ; but sir, I would ask, for whose be
nefit, did lira originators of the said Petition really 
take upon themselves this charitable task 7 Was it 
to benefit till British or American merchant, that 
an increase of American inferior Flour should at 
all times glut the Market of our Province t "The act 
ofthe party speaks for itself, it was to prevent the 
importation of liritish IHfrnl, and British Hour into 
a British Pwrimr ! It was to prevent the precious 
metals from entering into the pockets of British sub
jects. because American sympathies an so congenial. 
Mr. Editor, it і» worse than useless to talk of Public 
Meetings, and.public speeches, (which cost us no
thing) for making outw aid professions of Loyalty to 
our Parent State $ when almost every act wherein 
pecuniary interests affect us, declare to the world a 
contrary principle II

ega
theimpute pecuniary corruption to th 

to I the House, whose privileges 
been ready to maintain. He reft 
dence; and

S
k

r,I'vncele
ders.
without delayYarmouth Herald, Mag І8. - 4

LaRok aru Valuable Caruo —Thé Br. ehip *\ 
Phicbe cleared at Savannah for Liverpool, has і 
cargo af2r»33 bales Upland Cotton, weighing 864,.
VG4 lbs. valued it $26,678 94, and 86 bales Це»
Island Cotton. Weighing 23.055 lbs. valued II 
*0,997 22-total value *93,07016.

I
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or provoke further excitement. 
The fire raged ftiriotisly until all 

the building was destroyed. Tho 
ten o’clock, nnd as Uiadlîtliee sub 
gradually dispersejb'

At It o’clockfTei 
ruins, the wallâalone e 
noise, bustle aihhemdi 
curreuce, became gral 
hour of midnight applet 

flT Id addition to 
have rei

% the wood work of 
Tho roof fell in atraut 

_ subsided, the thrtng

nnsyluania Hall was a mass of 
tract amp'standing, and the 

mgsiou Іhjndent to such an oc- 
ore subdued aa the

it addition to the proceeding account, ww 
ports through private channels, that the fire 

men were themaelves indisposed to perform their

ay 14.—The ships of war annotfoced 
or Weilnesday. as having coma mto 

une the Gazette went to press, ware rat 
ported yesterday morning, end prove to be—H. M.
S. EuraauRon. 74. 18th April, from Portsmouth t 
the Inconstant, frigate, tilth Apr,il ; and the troop 
ships Apoi.i.o and ÀtttoLL, from the same port, with 
the second battalions ofthe Grenadier ahd Colstream 
Guards, each battalion 800 strong, under lira COltt- 
mnml of Major General Sir James McDonald.

’l’ira following are tire names of the Officers :— 
Grenadier Gnards—Col. Major Grant, Liettt. 

CoU. t’apts. Olive, Eustace, Barnard, Lyeier, , 
Greenwood, Perceval, Cranford ; Capta Ijenta, 
Aitell. Tliotrmon, Ridley, Nicholson, Leicester. 
I^wis. Cnnlson. Lindsay, Jodrell. C*x, Cadogan { 
Licnts. Ensigns Mitchell, Punies, Goulbnrn, B 'rti», 
Gordon, Clifford. Lambert, Percy, Dawson, XV’yn- 
yaro: Paymaster Payne ; Surgeon Wright; Asaist- 
dm Surgeons Brown and Daykin, Quarter Mailer 
Gant.

Quesec. M 
in onr 
port at

paper 
the tim

tion.
ration

duties. /
It is stated that they would not play a drop of 

Water upon the doomed building, but made use of 
exertion to prevent the extension of the con 

aeration.
A» an indication ofthe feeling that prevailed, it is 

raid that tire house ofa poor widow adjoining having 
been injured to the amount of soute fifty dollars, a 
collection for her benefit was set on foot, and money

^...... ... . „ >. . collected to the amount of four hundred and seventy
PennsyJvnnxa HaUbyaa Infuriated do|i^.

Faptuace - - Tire immediate cause of this popular ont-break
From the Philad. V. S. Gat. of Friday morning, is raid to have been the ridiculous amalgamation of 

In another part of this paper will bn found an of colors in ChwUrtt street, during th* hour offadv 
accoumfrom the National Gazette, ol violence done ю*>»Ьіе promenading. ^
to the Pennsy lvania Hall on Wednesday evening. Whites and Mawhb, іГПГ4П4ГПІ, Were thronging 

*tmort оГ*еAy,la^.;,.«*.«> the «ге.»Ьттата, *kwe«t Aepepabe. Wriroe 
pen.,nr wew e«n4mg ягмп4 the hall, «ed Л Ma «гемі, «мім. ...
evident *11 there wm і (Hirpmirmjnrr. Sw<* » ewnne on Iheir pert •» «««fly «kok-

In tpe iDriM lhe mr; or went to si** of the tod teereeje* popnler cenmoBoti. The tree It a 
lesdine membere dl lhe «recto oenreg «he bedding fcertM-<nd deeply dirgreceM to *e eon «toy. 
end repreernted to there the greet danger of сеті. The Midadelphn Inquirer Mater theithe Hell led 
nmng to hold Iheir nreelingn end he ei|*crê«ynreed imheenhniK, end lhe ceremonie, of dedntton 
npon them lhe propriety of not emmdding toet hod been in protore* since Monday Urt. Ahem
evening, m be had nrety lemon to behere there ЯШМ pereom had areendded within he toad, en
war an «rnniged hand prepend to break np lhe Wednesday evening to linen to П». Garrison and

.. „___  u , meeting, and pertMpa dll «njmv to the IreddiV»— offier. a bvgeponton «Tdw.edience bringfcnreki. tm to* tntotoclt
>ew Yen*, May a and crowded aa «he walk nnral be hv company, dm Al lhe Here <ftor Gamaon'a eddreaa, m we lean Mire Em re»,—Al a report n in cirenhlton haw,

nre.nvcat or tore оптт пвтш. c«„ld not be done witbont pereonri nqnty end torn from die National ««retro, die crowd bemme vmy and I Tear rtiereie no reman to dtrehtmemreemem,
yWterday War another jovona day for onr chy of life. nniay. fr is added. " Mre. maria chapman nf *«l two mdividnah Who reside in tbii part of «be

TheGreMWeatornwastonVehmdepmare, and It nn agreed to ferege *e evening meeting, and Seaien «Son addremed die toemeag S» ammnl mi- Coemy, have been lately recommended « Hie tv
nil Mew Te* * wwdd mere peered enUiia popnll- the mayor took the keys, and wm wet and addrem Water. She was Mtoered by mi* Angtoica E. ortlenov, И antodde to hold Her Majeato'aeemmis-
*re—n eeawtam «ream tiirongingtfem* aide of ed the регент then in *e wive,. *wmg that there Gtrmlte WeM, ІлкгеїіапіеП, tf tlria e*y ; and Ah- ami ofthe Peace, and to diechatge dntiëa therenn-
Broedwey en their ooeree to Tbe Buttery, from an wonld he ns meant*, and reqeeiied them m gwed hy K»TIt Immediately the «rend mereamd and to appertaining, by ewe of die «ге.гед j 
«arty hoar of the «eoming np to З Г M. The on mine to retire. The people cheered dra mayor, 1 heeeme more nmidy. end threw vartona mirndm a* Amenddy ; who retv vendeacendinidy
rah Vrmnna had handel tatinai frna Pilaa atre* id* retained to hia «№oo, pfeomg pareoai m bring I die window,, no forth* ttqjoty wm done than жарте*, to civic honenti, (feat it *ey

I À New BntixswickKR.flÎV..I Just Receipted—per late Arrivals.
Lotira», March 31.—We have nothing very hew 

to say about the Queen's Court. Lorn! Melbourne 
•nd the Whigs maintain the asrendanev them, and 
В fa very remarkable that the heads of the oldest 
hnUras of lhe Aristocteçy keep completely 
Her Majesty holds her first drawing room A 
weU on lhe 5th of April, wbifh Witt be some text of 
An fcelmge of the old nobility. The Стооаііло, 
bra been tetk»<roffer June, but ii i. probable that

In some pofttet circles, there is an improraton 
teat onr young Queen is «mounded by poi.nral 
intrigue. white give* to onr Government teat sort 
of character called “juste mitten", at ufiteh tee 
Docbéra of Kent and Lord Mdboavne era at tee 
botteW. The Duchess of Kent is under the influ
ence ofthe King nf tee Belgians, who ri aim fee 
tool often King of the French, tee Queen has an 
Imtifuiug German Baroness for a private Secrrtary 
bstransa no English lady wonld de die dirty wort, -

A flOXF.S nnd Bale» -containing School 
CF ^13 BOOKS, Eoolseap, buter, Fo: & Print- 
ing Paper. Parchment Ink. Ink Powders, Quills. 
Slates. &c. tic. with L variety of other articles too 
tedious to mention. \

The Whole will be aokhat reduced prices for cash 
or approved paper.
рЖтемп^Мау.^ AVERV-

Urals jfc Board».

aloof.Ш
;* Щ

ШШ'- ; . .
llriaade Major Torrens.
N. B.—Majore in Gnank rank o, Cotoprh,— 

Captains as I .toot Coh.—Lieou. as Capta ma—■ 
l li-igii, as Lietiie. .

Between two and three o’clock vert-nlay a fiery 
noon, the hcrHqn.rtere dirktovr ofthe Mtbandlifill 
Regiments embarked on heatd the stremer SatS 
George: the Slth for Montreal, and the «tilth f<1 
Three Rivera and Sorel. The rendort cf both til 
officer, and men forming there crepe, daring thj 
«ay amongst tn. ha. been aneh aa 
that feeling df respect en renamed 
citizen* of «Inebeo. and tendetk their depart! 
mrlter of sincere regret to all.

The following are the names ofthe officer» 
aeeempanV the two detachments ;

BMi Begt.—lieutenant Cetonel Baird. M 
Baj-tie, Ueotonama Parker «ed Dames. E 
Gedhy. рауте** Bern. Adjourn Steel, (I 
Snrgeee Henry. Onamr Master Hereby.

S4di Begt —Major Bnnon. Capt. MuMwavl*. 
Hertted. BaWga McDonald. Betogn tkraitog «—

Don
1ПП If Вктопт DEALS; 136 ditto, 
A V gig -Ir n a ISne Borens for sale cheap by

May Id JOSEPH EAWWEATHKR■
Al rtf Da », Water street,

The anhrcr.hel. have jnal received, per Mozrtmbiom
___ from Greene*:

Xfi D\f*8 S«>kh Emend Penrt Bim.it-. 
t/U Aj> eo bores Monld and Dipt Candles,
IS Bore. Tobacco pipe, ; ft Hhda Loaf Soger .

m nt anv Mkx ortaMtohmenl in the ody.
Mny ІІ. JOHN THOMSON

j'f'V.

entitle» 
for them

V

n
*80N

rr»OBAWCO - IOti Kag. No. \ SSÜTÎf 
A- hreoo,—fin sale on mn* better ton* than the 

arreda can ha imported 
АИ»- - ^ - 1 КЕЖ1 A. COnanM pro-
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fttffr Moodily meeting of the above Society will 
JL be bold at the Saint John Hotel, on Monday 

Evening ne XT, at half peat 7 oVnek.
Чґ A jmnrtnal attendante of Hie members is parti- 

eutdrfy rtqmsted.
By order of the President.

Мшу». WtLUAM МШЛ s**a*n.

іШ ^flot ifccommmy the Regiment, havingobtadoed lew# for those eommimicatimw which d&rot concern the 
ah'-enee. public mtereal we shall expect payment.
It wee not till nbmit four that the Grenadier Merchants and other» will find the Chronicle # 

Guards landed and marched up to the Jmtiits’ Bar- desirable vehicle for Advertising in. Й hew been 
racks, to occupy the late quarter» of the 34th and lest than two year» in existence, and yet we are 
66th. An immense conconraeof people was es- prou J to say, has received sneh an extensivepetron- 
semhled, and every window was occnpied from age, that in its number of subscribers it now stands 
which a sight could he had of then* es they passed second in the Province.
Fhey arc x remarkably fine body of mew and pro- 
minted a striking!» martial appearance. They have 
no band, but bring with them- a very efficient Corps 
of drum* and fifre.

The follo-.vinf is a list of the Officer# on bond of 
the Edinburgh, hc<mi<mt, Apollo, omit Atholl :
EmsXtmdh. 74.~f.Mon Motion,-.Captain Witt,

Henderson, K ft. Commander.—Frà. Ь Hist- 
ings. Lieutedants.—Coryndon Spettixrte. Wv- 
inond Hum ley, 3t. Ceger Aldworth, Charles E.
Powys Richard F Cleveland- Captain of Mar.
Wm. /olilTe. 2nd Lie tits, of Mar—Hayes Mar
riott, ft. Varlo. Master—John Davies. Sin-g.
J. flf. Acheron. Aran. Surg—Joseph Plimsoll 
and Alfred B. Cntfield.

t. 36,—Liob&H Station.—Captain Daniel 
Lieutenants—Tackett Hope, Alexander 

Montgomery, Wei. Powell. Courtney Ohburn 
Mayas. 1st Lient*. Mar. —J. C. G. Connie and 
ft. fy. Erakine. Master— Duncan McCreight.
Chaplain—Philip Summerville. Surgeon—John 
Sinclair, M. D. Purser—Witt. T. James. Asst.
Surg.—Edward Newlrata, M. tf.

Arorxo, 46.—Trof»p ship.—Master Corn.—Alex.
Karley. Second Master—Richard S. Goddert.
Asst. Surg*—Thos. W. Jewell.—[ ffnr guns have 
been taken from her, and she is now employed as 
X troop ship.)

Arnor.L, 28.— Troop ship,—Master Com.—C. P.
Bellamy. Second Master-4Wm. 6. Triphook,
Asst. Burg.—John Baird.
Qokbec. May IL—The tefo graph. announced 

this morning Her Majesty's Ship Malabar, 7-І. Cap
tain E. Harvey, and1 a little after

.______ лтвл-шм.

<4 Monday 2№Ш.~аП І У dock, m
thtMoffa thrO. Marie* Wharf:

VICTORIA HOUSE.Nf1, MJ.'

/ЄП received, than №2000
,o " prime rorwiicvstuAK,

bam retailing wooem,
2 &££ Ttc”'

ь Boxes Yeung Hyson Tea, П lb. enCtr.
<0 Pieces of Carpeting. Ac. Ac Ac.
„ T. E .NICHOLSON,
May 2Г».

THE Subscriber begs to amwtmce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will on 
MFovoay the 21st instant, open m the Store formerly octxxmeA by Messrs. Corbktt 

T*entowsky, a large and varied aassortment of GOODS,

—A!WONO WfftCff ARE THE FOLLOWING t—>
TRLAfN and Pignred GRO DE NAP, If A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 
X Plain and Pignrtid Irish POPLINS GLOVES. Bonnet and 0.P RIBBONS ;
Plain and Figured SATTENS : I Irish LINENS. CAMBRICS, .md LAWNS
Mufdm de Laine DRESSES : 11 Every description of LACE COODS :
Plain and Fancy Ctally DRESSES ; ' A very extensive assortment of CLOTH8, Fancy
London Printed MfJSiJNS and CAMBRICS ; Vestings, and Trowser Stuff# ;
BONNETS in great variety ; 5 Canes London HAT.8, of the most fashionable
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, in great : shapes.

A? these GOOD'S have been selected by him -elf, in the best Markets, for Cash, he 
із enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.

N. B.—No Qoo*h trill be aHortctd to leave the Establishment leitkmt forng paid for.
St. John, 18th May, 18.38. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jut.

Public meeting 
■h&Hitfh Sheriff 
rotidii the impro- 
*w building now 
to present to the 
nertts of the pub- 
city of number» 
tl Saturday ls#tr 
and proceedings 
dy, still more at 
n than before the

'of the Com mo# 
ten it was deiitr- 
th all despatch to 
to the plan» and

fмлмяштя.
At Saint Andrew», tow the 26th inet. by the Rev. 

НУЛАїІеу, Mr. Levi ft. Waterhouse, of this City, 
to Elizabeth eldrtt daughter of Mr. Snmoe* 
Watte, of the formevpiwto.

At Fredericton, о» the J2th instant, by the Rev. 
J. Birkmyro, A. M. Mr Robert Miller, » MisaMar-

Has received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and 
Regnfvs. from London, a splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting of

TJ ICH Plain and Figured Gro fc Naples, black Plffclfp *МІР #f

ssr&^rrnœjs's в»а—' *• “■Æ *■Scarf, ; Г/inted NS> S«M : Mrk fee*» my 11 w H STRUCT * RANNF.Y. 
black Barcelona#; Gent# colored fancy pocket — _________ ____________ —

%h.T,»sB«, Heat;

French caslnnere ditto ; Border'd Indiana ; AlHf Ww An KH, Ac.
Fifl'd HandkerCfr, «Я If If I fltONS Yellow pine, average 18 in. 

Thread «frtfo ; Laces, loser- " " X fOW Tons Birch ,A 14 in.
uslin Bobbinetts and (JnHlmga, 2,000000 feet Deals Cfx3f, 11x3,7x3, and 7.« 1-2 m 

R>w. Ash hhd. Stave», 56 cords Lathwra^L 
Ready for immediate shipment—Apple to \ 

Msv*y JOHN KOKfkXSfik.
shoe stok/.

garet Nisbet, both of that Parish.
At St. Andrew», on the 17th inet. by the Rev. Dr. 

Alley, *rr. Hubert Flaherty, to Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of the Inte iwr. George stiller, alt of thnt place.

On the I9th April, at St. James’, Piccadilly, by 
the Rev. Arthur Brooking. .< A. f re orge R. Young. 
F.sq. to Jane Frances, eldest daughter of Thomas 
ft. Brooking. Esq.

'

mladoxsVAX
Pring. HJ nas;

dittoDIEM
Oh Thursday the fdth in»t. at Manawagotifeh. 

Parish of Lancaster, at the advanced age of 104 
years, Mr. William Boggs, a native ol l^n-tonderry, 
Ireland -in the foil possession of a# his natural fa
culties. He died, a* he lived, in sure and certain 
hope of a glorious immorUgity at the resurrection of 
ihwjmf. lie was greatly respected by all who had 
the pleasure of hi» acquaintance, and fcr deeply la
mented by a rtun.eron» offspring.

At Sussex Vale, on the 3d April. Augnsta Vic
toria, third dRugfiterof Mr. Georg* M. Fsi/womh. r, 
aged one year.

At Grand Mman. on the 27th April, of small pox, 
Sarah, wife of Mr. Joseph ІлтЬегг. aged 27 years ;

, leaving a husband and 2 Children to lament their

Lately at St. George’#, Bermuda, iw the <Tdh year 
of Ins age, Lieutenant James Borton, of Her иа- 
jeety » 30th ftj*giment. after a severe illness ; deeply 
and sincerely regretted by bis brother Officers, and 
all who knew him —He has left â Widow—to whom 
he has been united for (ho brief period of only four 
months—to mourn hcr sad bereavement.

At Prince Edward Island, on Friday the 4th inst. 
of apoplexy, James FnKoU. f><f, Barrister at Law, 
in the doth year of his age. About I o’clock, he 
peered to be in his mural health 
,hours afterwards, a person having occasion to go 
into his room, found him lying dead on the loor.

НШІЧЧ.ГС I.IH t.

irx.- -By the last І 
t irtstnictiorta, ti> ‘ 
Novn-Scotia, die / 
twelve members 
netcen members, 
to said Councils 
f. Sometime af-
;eivedto dissolve 
net new Councils, 
f nine member», 
een micmbers.—. 4 
subsequent and 
ved to re-mode I 
tecutivo Council 
id the Legislative 
5o much for the 
Secretary f!
and «went JLrSb 

luebeC br Tween 
riomh'. Several 
fib whosonan.es 
more were tele

rived at Mirami- 
id nbonnwenry f 
SO arrived at the

Rrinee William Sired.
NKW GOODS. ^

The subscriber begs leave to inform bis Friends and 
the Public in 
ships Clyde. 
his Awns

MANCHESTER

Wholesale Warehouse.Velvet embroidered satin ditto ;
Blond Lace Edging ;
lions. Muslin do. ; Alusiin notminens and tjmlling«, 
colored Kid Gloves—ladies’, Rent’s, and children's ; 
Lidies’ Ілсе do. and Mitts ; White and col’d cotton 
Hose ; Lace ditto; black .md CoFd Merinos; Printed 
Cottons and Muslins in great variety ; Plain and 

" ^ “ ham» ; Furniture Print»

і general, that he has received per 
Edward Thorne, end Ward, parf of 

his Apnng soppiy of Goods, consisting of 
XXOXE.4 Mould and Dipt Candies ; Liverpool 
XX soap ; bag- Porter and (ringer beer corks and 
Bungs ; bags spikes; kegs Nails ; Patent counter 
Weighing machines ; do. box coffee mills : Fianch 

box Irons ; sad ditto ; Polished steel fire irons, 
square month shovels ; spades; Patent Powder 
Flasks:-Tm"d Iron sauce Pans; Brass Wire and 
Hair sieves : trunk Locks and Handles; Itafnn 
Iron* ; chest l/x ks and Hinges ; mortice, cupboard, 
till and pad Locks ; steel chains : Dog collar» , Heel 
and toe Iron shoe nails; copper 
vsr's Ivifstmg tacks ; Iron and bn»s candlesticks ; 
Iron and bra*» wood screw» ; small brass Padlocks, 
Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ; 
■hoe thread ; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion caps ; 

tea frays: bread Jjaskets; large Britannia 
d coffee pot*; Plated Liquor Frames ; 

ditto cruet ditto, 6 bottles ; ditto 5 ditto ; German sil- 
ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto ; do. do. Table 
spoons ; do. Tea ditto ; do. Fish Knives ; do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto: do. Ktnfe rests ; Fancy 
bronzed card racks ; do. do. tapers ; do. do. candle 
stick» ; do. Lustres with Glass Drops.

Hair. hat. nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, 
plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing, 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tar 
BRUSHES; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and so in re market tiaikets ; reticules, plate, 
arid clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Print- ; 
Work, boxes : tea caddis ; setts balanced ivory hen 
died table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do stag 
and buck do. do. : pairs carvers and forks : Ovster 
Knives and Forks; butler’s knifas; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives; cardr scissors ; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; phtu powder, polish
ing paste. #

riiree quire foolscap Journal, Ledger.
Books ; Five quire ditto ditto: One uni 
inentorniidunr do. : reams Foolscap Paper : blue 
and yellow Pot and Post do. ; red. black, and fui'-V 
sealing wax ; best Quills ; 50 box<*e window Glass.

A few stilton and Pine Apple Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, .and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low Ibr caeli or approved paper, at hissioio 
Ë nee Win. afreet.

18. ^швшя

bpring importation.
The Sub-еriber has just received per Mozamfnqve.

from Glasgow, part of hi# Spring Supply: among
which are the following :

XX A LES Fancy Trow»er Stnffs ; ditto fancy
ЛХ printed Cottons, light and dark :
Cases Movsehne de I-aine Dresses and printed 

Cambric ditto;
,, primed Chintz Dresses, fancy cheek end 

plain Ginghams:
„ Rice straw Bonnets, Regatta shirtings, stripes 

and Checks ;
„ Cbineal eh*wls A Hank'f*. Nonpareil shawls ; 

Damask Silk. Crape, Lqma, and bordered 
Thibet Handkerahiefs ;

,. Blond scarfs, Veils, and Gauze Handkerchiefs;
„ Sewed, tambnr'd, and fancy Collar», Victoria, 

handkerchiefs :
„ Corded Muslin Cravats A printed Hhk ». ;
„ Printed striped book and book Lappets, and 

white Muslins, Towelling :
„ Carpet shoes-and Braces, Scotch, ho!land and 

cusfiar Shalloons :
Bales Grey Cottons, Ducks and Homespuns ;
“ ,, Green and scarlet Tartans,

„ No: 5 A: 6 Brown Canvas. 40 Д 45 inch Oz- 
naburgh ;—with a variety of other Goods.

All of which will be sold on liberal terms for ap
proved payments. „

JOHN M'CONKEV.

of London and Manchester Goods

<

IDchecked French Gingham» ; f urniture I’nnts; grey 
and white cotton»; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- 
nette; Book, muff, jiiconef and checked Muslins; 
Ladies' collars : Red and White Flannels ; regatta 
shirtings ; Irish Linens ; Osuiiburgs, Brown Hol
lands, Diapers. Scotch Homcspnrw, Green Baize, 
Plaid Druggets, cotton Velvets. Fancy C 
Moleskins ; Sattinett'»—striped and plain ; carai- 
netfs; Checkd Mole-kins; BROAD Ct/ftHS, in 
black, blué, mid olive : Fancy Buckskins; Cotton 
balls, Reels, Pins. Needles, Tapes, Buttons, Ladres’ 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.
^ 4MB ^’airs Ladies' and Children’s BOOTS and

Hi eases Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions.

The above will he found to com 
era! assortment, ahd will be sold 
profit.

F.T-hionable Moot* * Shoe*.
Ff4HF. subscriber# have received per ship Edward 

X Thant, from Liverpool, part of their 8pring 
s*fpplv of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boor# and 
Suof s. amongst which are :

Ladies best black РгплеПа Adelaide Boot# ;
Ladies second quality and low priced do ;
Ditto best Prunella Boots, galoshed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;
Ditto superior french and English kid slippers, 

newest style
Ditto do. PrnneTTa and Kid G per a do. do. 
Ditto A. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slipper* :
Ditto Russia Kid slippefs and Walking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' French English, and Russia kid 
Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal ties ;
Ditto F ranch kid and Prunella Opera slipper#. 
Children'# Boot# and shoes of every description

і»y. and a little after two #he made her 
otmd the Point, under a cloud nf canvas 

a little after three 
Dur readers will recollect that Ьу the Fate 

we have given, 
. was to embark 

She was fitted for

a moons.
-^FpRarance rotmd the Point, ttnder 
Jwtf came to an anchor off the city 

o’clock. Our readers will recollet do. do. ; shoe tna-

exffacts from English papers which 
the 71#i Regiment of Light Infantry 
on fo>nrd this vessel at Cork, She was fitted 
jNstm (ho remarkably short period of thirty day 
• circumstance almost without parallel in peaceable 
tintés.

с»И
shortest 

(Я, tiedFancy 
metal t

f*
BBT.The following is a list of her officers:—

МіГ.лПак, 74.—Plymouth,—(’npt Edward Har
vey, Commander—William P. Stanley, Lieuta.— 
George H. P White, Edward Dixon. Alexander 
Little, 1st Lient Mar.—Thos. D. Fo»broke. 2nd, 
Lieut.—Ciras. P- Coorfe. Master—John Thomas, 
Burgeon—Wm. Boll. Purser—John Walker. N.iv, 
Instructor, and Schoolmaster—Chi#. M. (rillhum. 
Asst Surgs.—Win. Lambert and-Jehn M. Miutor.

No positive infur (nation has yet been reeciveil as 
to (he nrtmber.of troiips arrived ; but of (his we are 
certain, that the 7i*t Light Infantry is on board. On 
arriving opposite the City, their celebrated baud of 
bugles struck up tho favourite national air of" A if Id 
Lang Syne,” and they were loudly cheered from 
the wharf.

His Excellency the Ear! of Durham, with (he Count
ers and suit, were io emb’iyk in fife Hustings, 7-1. on 
Friday, from Portsmouthffor passage to Queboc.

It i# now rumoured that the linn. Col. Cut heart, 
at present in Canada, ou a particular service, is to 
succeed to the command of the King's Dragoon 
Guards, on the resignation of Sir Geofgo Teasuale, 
Colonel Csihcart paying fiie difference bet 
Infantry and cavalry.

Mr. O'CviaetL (X

tm; in les» than prise a very gen- 
for the smallest

Market-square, May 25.csty’s shfp Fdin- 
Frigate, and A- 
II arrived і 
nents, tom 
n/mfiier column, 
arrived at Que-

elippers, fgffi.
OATS.

"jplOR SALE—5000 Bushels OATS, on board 
X7 the ship Mansfield, fro Hrtll, apply to 

May 25.
ОяітоаІ, Foiatoe», A Spirits.

The subscriber bra just received per ship Leslie 
Guult, from Londonderry :

і
Wishes 
that hePort of Saint John, arrived, May 19. ship Barlow, 

Spence, London, 39 ; E. Barlow A Son#, mer
chandize.—Left ship Eagle, Stephenson, for fins 

. port, in eight days.
Quebec, Pye, Hull, 27 ; K. Rankin A Co. 

ffoftr. Ac.
Sch’r. Teazer, Greenlaw. New-York, 5 : C. M‘- 

Lnuchlafi, a#»orted C.irgi,
20th, ship S.-iruh, Whittle/, Liverpool, 37 ; James 

Whitney A Co. coals.
Kingston, Stettii, Bantry, 37 ; Lewis Burns, 

pork and potatoes.
22d, biig Le-lie Gault. Mitchell. Hindonderry, 26 ;

11. R'inkin A. Co. nssoft-’d cargo. ■
Sch'f. Meridian, Crowell, Hlalifax, 4 ; sugar, Ac. 
25th, Slirp Mansfield from iltfll.

CLEARED.
S)|p Wakefield. Suillvan, Liverpool, timber.
” America, маскіе, Cork, tituher.

Brig William, Caution. Ulvirston, timber.
Emperor, Gray, Phitotidphio, gypsum. 
Ernerold. Goodwin, London, wiiale oil.

Schr Dolphin, Chisholm, Hilifax,
Erttenild Dio, Elden, G«s"ow, deals.
William Itcury, Brim,Halifax, salt.

and qualify ;
Tombs’ ami Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent # best/Dress and Dancing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto M’ellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of я warranted quality ;
Ditto dre*# and walking shoes, of various patterns. 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slipper# ; 
Gentlemen’s Galoshes and clogs ;
VVoinefi's lin'd Web slippers ; Me 
Woriien's strong "
GirlV and hoys’ ditto ditto ; 

л large lot of very low priced shoes, for 
men, boys and children.

*
ON.

1May 4.1938. 
(І Г\ і 

daily exp .
■Wo are inform- 
have resolved to 
t of July next 4

e іmpfly 
*‘C!' -I. I flit1 fresh OATMEAL; fihhds and

llr JL І79 Hamper# Potatoes; 5 Pituchaone 
Patent Grain Spirits;

Ox Ha*»» —100 Firkins Prime Irish BUTPER.
Vessels Wanted.

FlAWO or three Vessels, from 150 to 
Jj^ 200 Ton* register,

K cliarter for the West Indies.
L CROOKSIIANK A WALKER.

stal
ier, of 116 tone 
y Mr. M vt.tor M 
he Hhitt Yard eg 
, Portfand, on 4 
sfened and wax 
rior model and * 
efir CI* (ha high- 
iers ; W6 would 
і to inspect(hie

n'# do. do ; 
leather Boots and shoes ;

^ngthe 
fct attei 

I v eatrniare wanted toЯсЬ'Г which will be sold iti lots to suit purchasers.
Enquire at the store of Messrs. EaOlkk A Mat- 

thKw, South Mnlkal Wharf.
May 2f,. yr % FAME9 KERR.
For Frrl;lil or Charter,

tfiattbd Millng al.fp’ SIARV, 558 
''JL toils, will take « Freight for any 
Pofl in Uifrtll Britain. Apply to
’I, JAMES BOWES.

men, wo rn.and cash 
re books 5L. A 8. K. FOSTER,

King stmt.

Ex ship “ Ward,” Capt. Marsters, 
from Liverpool :

AOS COFKEK. 1 Tierce Ai.imii», 
10 drums Sultana Raisins.

9 barrels Smyrna Raisins. 68 Drum* Figs,
20 Hampers double gloster Сне.кзв. ■

Et skip '• Edward Thorne"
Bags shell Almonds, Cases Spanish Liq 

x Far sale rheav hn
_May 18. X^._________/A3. MALCOLM. _
NEW GOODS, Per ltrguius.

"fl f'f ASE containing Leatliei A Wax DULLS, 
Jt vv in great variety ; 1 Case gents. Walking, 
sticks, earn prising Oak, Black Thorne, Grape vine, 
AjAsh : Pimento, Partridge, Chinese. Zephyr, A 
Dragoon Riding Canes, with ailvra^jnpas^A^pl

r jmiHcoo.—a ft* kcg« otceiictu hli;u, i«
x band, to the lb. for loin by

JAS. T. HANFORD.

Mot 4. 1888.____ _______ _____
Whits, Vogimr llrtmrt). Uencvn,

MOULD VAXDLES, tf-.
M«y 18.

4
Per ship Hebe, from ly>tulvn. the subscriber has re

ceived his usual spring Importation of 
/"■hLD L. 1*. Madeira. I’ort. 8hern, and Tet 
V-v Winks, ill Pipes. Hogsheads, and qr. c 

sks first quality London Brown stout, 
and pints ;

"15 lllids. Mtirtell’s cognac Brandv. first quality 
10 Hhd*. Pale Holland# GENEVA. cfo 
3 Muds. No. 1 quality London White LEAD.

50 Boies, London Mould Candles, wax wicks,
10 Kegs first quality Durham Mustard ;
20 cases ditto line Poland Starch.

100 Barrels superfine WHEAT FLOUR.
For sale low. JOHN V. THUUCAR.

May II, 1838.________________________
For наїе, to arrive.

USUELS» best White DA.NTZIC 
WHEAT, daily expected by the

Dufttix.—At я meeting in 
Ddblih, on Monday, Mr. O'Connell said that in his 
npritfnd neither the Irish Corporation Bill nor (he 
Itisu>Church Bill would be passed (hi* Session, and 

Poor|Rdief Bill would be-

10 В âodma 
(sut atMay 25.ûfnmhwiefiér, to

9 thé navigation * 
land.
from the North 
d, to Humphries 

Settlement, in

casks ;
Pfil

May—^4
E. C B'ADDINGTON.

Hniilert,
A MASTER and Mistress for the Madras ЯМюоІ 

at Saint Andrews. A Mflrried Mail, whu#o 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
he preferred. For further information appl)
Rev. Dr. Alley, Kt. Andrews.

St. Andrews. April 5, 1838.
Dissolution ol to-Pnrtuereiiip.

1ХГОТ1СЕ
Il TIIUMSOK fr TREMA l.iE is this dav dis
solved by mutual consent. All persons having any” 
claims against the said Finn are requested to pre
sent the same for adjustment, and nil persons in
debted to said Firm are hereby required to make 
payment to L. B. Thomson only, who is duly an 

..thorised to receive and grant receipts for the same.
У L. B. THOMSON.

ALEX. TREMA1SE.

ппш St. Andrews to n Port in Great Britain, 
ЛКаи for w hich я good Freight will be given.

RATCHFORD A BROTHERS

20 cahe doubted whether the 
come a Law.

, salt.
ІКЯ
Seye

jiVir’!

*• torhel. 
do. (Ii 
iarles

m . /the. bt
І /»i"R >l

f le 8imJ 
for ГІІ 

J LICK,

uoricô.QugBtc. May II.
About one o'elock to day the Ibllt Regiment efo

bs rk effet u board the Canada, on their route to Cliatn- 
bly And St. Johns. Thy Weather being fine, the men 
were dressed in their summer clothing, irtd proceed
ed by the beautiful band of the regime nt, marched 

д down to the boat in fine style. ,We cannot allow 
' this opportunity to pass, of assuring the officers and 

WAn Or the 15th nf the foaling of respect ih which 
they are held by the citizens of Quebec, for their ex
emplary conduct whilst forming a part of this Gar-

Apply to
TnFoümation wanted,

ffV JAMES COGGIN, late of W hid dy Island, 
V/ in the County of Cork, aged about 3ti years; 
about five feet six inches kigU; nf fair complexîfoi, 
with a Roman nose : hi# wife’s name is Ellen

Cleared at Baltimore 12th net. barque Frederick, 
Ffommiug, Liverpool; eel.r. Elizabeth, Billings, 
Saint Jnittt.

Arrived al Philadelphia, 12th lost, brig Napoleon, 
Cflleff, hence.

Spoken, April 81, bit. 87,13. long. 61, 40, brig 
charity. 16 days from Norfolkfor Barbados.

SitRhiAC, May 10.—Arrive#, ship Hercules, Rais- 
heck, Liverpool, 30 days,—-gods, Ac. to John Jar
dine. Passed through a field »f ice off St. Paul’s 
Island, on Sunday, 6th inst. іhcompany with two 
of Her Majesty’s ships having Troops on board, 
hound for QuëbeA. Spoke off featterie Island, the 
New Engle, of Plymouth, bottai to Quebec, who 
reported having heed 5 days ill ПА ice, and iiad seen 
upwards nf 30 vessels entirely «èset. With all Stills 
furled.—Passengers in the Hemlee, John Jardine, 
Esq ^of Richibucto. Crip ta і ns Uron and Atlleck, of

A number nf vessels bound to Quebec have been 
lost in the St. Lawrence this sprfig, by coming in 
contact with the ire. * Among fiam the" Lord Wel
lington. Rom London j Royal George, from Liver
pool : Syllerie. from London ; the General Gra
ham $ the Brilliant t Caroline, trim London ; Re
becca, from Greenock ; several others repotted 
ashore.

The wreck of a brig belonging :d St. Joint. N. B. 
name unknown, wa* fallen in win, May 5th, in ht. 
■10 56, long. 62, main-must gone, f ire-must standing, 
and apparently full of water.

Ваіл імопе, May 4.—Arrived, brienutine Linnet, 
of Yarmouth, from St. John. On tho 13th tilt. hit. 
38. long. 67, encountered a violent gals - lost fore 
and main topmast, head of mnimmst, sprung fore
mast, lost camhoose, galley, and a ioat—rigging and 
sails much damaged—throe men considerably in
jured.

RATtivnst, міу 9, arrived, Fen. Paterson, Lon
don; I2lh. AVillirtth. Morrish, llaliitx Lydis. lltm- 
tuit, l.onilmt : Union, Cordite, Aberdeen ; 14th, 
Eclipse, Vohltards, Ayr ; Lamb, Procter, Sitnder- 
Itttid ; Mndnwaska, tsnrchy, Eveedroch; Lord Ra- 
VetisWortli. Ncwnntt, Clterbt 
rior, Howie, Irvine ; and ten 
being a, greater intmbvr than haw arrived here at 
any former year at the same date. _____

Excltniigr on London»
ТЛ RAFTS nn London at 60 days sight, to he had 
Ж-J by immediate application to

25th May.____ JOHN
Money Wonted.

X AA or JÉ150 is wanted for two or more year#. .ІЛ F" F <ïnod landed security will be given eith
er hi the City Or Country.

' superfink^\vii¥aT РІЛІипГ™

if the ngM

:f Counterfeit!!} C
side of the I ti* 
sm wee pursued 
made hie escape 
lie neighborhood 
iy have succeed- - 
Г specie (Count- 9 
і for good billi.-

1 <
is hereby given that the Firm ofSweeny, aged about twenty eight years, of an in

clining brown complexion, with a long slender nose. 
He was last seen by his Brother, David Coggin, in 
the County of Washington, State of Rhode Island, 
in October, 1836. and lias not since been heard of.

DJ3Editors of Papers iu the State of Rhode Island 
will please insert this notice, and oblige their humble 
servant. DAVID COGGIN.

Bantry, Ireland, April 5,1838.

Paints, Wines, A c.
Per ships Ilebc from London Jjr Ward/ram Liverpool: 
"ti A fAASKfl of first quality Pa гам. assorted, 
1_W V/ say White, Black, Rod, Yellow, Blue 

and Green, in kegs and small Tins,
2 Casks fine 3throtid Herring TWINE,

Shad ditto.

*5
Іrisen.

The second battalion of the Coldstream Guards 
inarched 
At four.

Sou5000 Вup to the Citadel Barracks this аПегпооП 
A finer body of men than those forming 

the two battalions lauded yesterday and to day 
bas not been seen in Canada. On passing through 
Piescott Gate they were enthusiastically cheered by 
the citizens.

/May 18. Queen, from London. 
April 27. W. H STREET A RANNEYPork, Flour Ac Tea.

iffi TXBLS. Hamburgh Prime Mess Pork ;
IX KM) do. fresh ground Southern super- 

fine Flditr; 160 ditto Hamburgh Fine do. in Bond; 
56 chest# congo Tea, part of the Clifton’s cargo.-— 
For sale at lowest rates hy 

May 12.____BATCH FORD A BROTHERS

Ointls, Lend, Oil, Ac.
Received per Clyde, Reed, master, from Liverpool ; 
d iw tl OLL8 of Sheet LEAD, from 2 12 lb.

f iL to 10 lbs. per foot ; 1 ton of Pig I «end ; 
1UU bags Spikes, assorted front 4 to 10 inch ; 43 do. 
fine Sheating nails, from 2 to 3 inch ; 7 hhde. Lin- 
eed Oil ; 16 bales Cotton Warp; І0 boxes Mould 
Candles; 2Пdo. Dipt ditto; lOdozen'sqiiarn month 
Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 0 do Ship 
Scrapers ; 3 do. Log Slates; 6 do Deck Clamps ; 
6 do. Mops ; 5 do. long handled Tar Brushes ; 1 keg 
Batten Nails.

(JAMES OtTY.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

■
FWlA iri*h Oatmeal*formerly Mayor 

bd for high trea- 
having been giv- 

arrested, on a 
rape in a scltoon- 
’lie acquitta), ом 
■ large property

inform
IFTY Barrels Fresh Ground Oatmeal, rec'd 
ex Chester, from Newrv. for sale at low rotes 

THOMAS UANFORD
F St. John, April 24. 1838.

The following documents have been conveyed to 
the Militia nf upper Canada, in respect to their 
conduct in the expulsion of the insurgents from 
Bols Blatte, and in the capture of the schooner off 
Bert Malden

Adjotant Gf.a krai ’s Omet, 
Toronto, dOth April, 183d.

Mit.ITI A OEXERA t OROtltS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has 

much pleasure in communicating to the Militia of 
Upper Canada, the approbation of Her Majesty, n* 
conveyed in the following Despatch from Lord Gle- 
nelg. Ill allusion to the conduct of the Militia in the 
expulsion of tho Insurgents from Bois Blanc, ns also 
in their capture nf a schooner off Fort Malden, laden 
with Military Stores. By Command,

Richard But.ioc*. 
Adjutant General Militia.

DoWtriVO StRKET. 
14M Marrh, 1838.

Sm,—1 hav* received and laid before the Uueeh, 
Sir Francis Head’s letter of the 10th January, report
ing that the Insurgents who lately occupied Navy 
Island, having been compelled to evacuate tlmt po
sition, had attempted to establish themselves at Bois 
Blanc Island, that they had been driven from that 
place by die Militia of Upper Canada, by <
Also a schooner, containing « quantity of M 
В tores, and having bn board tho principal 
of the Insurgent Force, had been captured 
Mllden.

Her Majesty has received with much gratification, 
intelligence of the alacrity and devotion displayed 
by the Militia of Upper Canada in the defence of 
their Country ; end Her Majesty command# me to 

to them, through yon. Her acknowledgments 
. Ibr the gallantry and patriotism which has diatin- 
/ finished their conduct. I have the honour to be, 

ВІГ, your most obedient, humble servant.

taoir, Ac.
The Subscriber is now landing êr tbifi "x.

“ Chester,” from Ncwry : л
1 ПП r|1,)N9 No- 1 Scotch Pig IRON ;
X-Xfvfi X- lu do. English Iron, assorted,

5 do. Retincd 
4 do. Swedish

1ÜU boxes Tin Plates, KMX. DC. DX & DXX ;
12 Anvils, assorted ; 60 btindlcs blister Steel,
19 pairs Forge Bellows ; 1 cask Rivets.

1000 Puts, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches,

B.ikepnns and Covers. 10 to 16,
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing COPPER.

200 hare Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8 and
50 sheets Brave. 57*ingots block TIN,
16 bondi 

134 Sock
20 dozen Ballast Spades ; th) do. Common do.

4 casks steeled HfcoveU : 5 cuses Irish LINEN.
40 bundles 5-16 Round Iron. 60 do. 3-8 do. do. ;
20 do. 1-2 do. do.;.200 bris, prime Oatmeal ;
M,pim«. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask7-16 Coil Chain,

100 chaldrons Liverpool Coals.
WM. CARV1LL

by
J, WMay 11.

Confectionary, Ac.
ИИ11Е subscriber lias on hand a good supply of 
JL the above Article, which will be sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.
MIXTURES.

Sugar Almond#,
Sugar Plumbs,
Cinnamon Strings,
CnsMO Buds,

» »I 2 Casks fine Salmon and 
Also—

23 fir. Cask# of excellent quality Sicily Madeira 
WINES- -lor sale low by

JOHN V. THU ROAR.

:lee, Ftorbrnintith, 
the Dee, there 

’ Capt. McKon- 
a few Artillery^

saw going 
inst. II. m. Ship 
Monday, barfjue

of Battle alii 
die offin 
liter Wo 
- Times.

alf Yankee fish- J
tr coast for some 
>er of nets set at I
d have secured 1

Not satisfied І
nets of the inbe- ■* 1 
are totally do- ,

of those tuarau- 
d on the coast I
May 18. V

-Th. 6k «kl# *'*jk 
ivMpool, K«« » Є
weighing 864.. 
і 86 Ь.Ім Чс> I
№.. valued tl V

;

Striped A While Cream, 
Barley Candy,
Cinnamon

Carruway Comfits, Clove, „ 
Peppermint Drops, Winter Green,

Ac. Ac. Horehound,
Cakes, Pastry, Maccaroon, Naples Biscuit, Ginger 

Nuts, Rice Cakes, Ae.
HOARD AND LODUING.

d і do.

May 86.
Pel- “ WaIiu"—ftolti Liverpool :

ON8 Common English IRON. 6-5, 1. 
and 1 1-8 rouitd, III tons reliued do.do. 

2 Tons IRON for Diamond Plate*;
1U Ton# Butt Oakum, 15 tons assorted sized Cor

dage, including Spunyarn. Marline, House- 
line, and Нашого’ line s 100 bolts best War
rington boiled Carvas. - In Store,— 
Flour, Pork, Loaf Sugar, Teas, Ac. Ac. Ac.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

!into •> .

20 T ■ Jkbij
130

Vі Vups
•tho May 11.1538.шікм

r «A few respectable Young Men ran have comfor
table and сошгеиікйі occ.onniodatiuit. in the sub
scriber’s house in Cross-street, near 'the Market 
square ; and LUNCHES may be had at all times.

і es sheet Iron, Id to 22, 
Plates, for Ploughs.40A Pair* IROMay 23. 4

ortedÜtentlcinvn’s Moot* A Shoe*.
ГХ1ІІЕ subscriber, in returningthanks for past Гл- 
A vours. begs leave to state that lie has now on 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS 
and 8110Ed, of almost every descrip 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and 
Boots. The whole of the above have hi* 
lured under bis immediate inspection, v\ it., 
est care to render them neat and substantial, 
twenty years experience in the above Bnisuess, in 
this City, lie is confident they ore the best assortment 
of dome«tic mamifeciiircd work offered for sale here 
within dial period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to 
measure, at the shortest notice.

DAVID
Siga of the Golden Root. Dock strett 

a fno doors from the Market square.

(t/NWotioe.
ИИІІЕ subscribers having 
J_ nersbip. the business Imh.-lofore carried on by 

P. Crakr, will henceforth be continued

do.ms moderate. 
April 27. do.entered into Co-Part- THOrUAS GARD.

r. &». .Ч-ШІІаП.irg. (France) ; War 
otiiei not reported. under tho Firm of m wBrSsmsz. =

T. ‘ . other assorted Stationery, English and Classical 
School Bt>01x8. Ac. which will be told'low at the 
Pha nu R<H>k and Stationery It archousc. May IS

"'wry 

I Officers 
off Fort

Crane A M'Gvath.
THOMAS V. CRANK, 
JOHN M GRATÜ.

St Jtmtt. M;\V 11. ІШ.
TO TIIE PVBLLC.

t.SI. John. Ms in. IKId.
' -jffiSHE

-ti 6І Tt HD8. brvery Bright Porto Rico SU- 
LJé 1 1 GAR, ex Meridian, frd^i Halifax, 
Will he sold at a small advance before «toting, by 

May 25.____________ THOM AS H ANFORD

/ F1NHE following is a true copy of ah original Jo- 
X cument in my possession.YOUNG LADIES’

BOARSXNO SCHOOL.
"Si 188 KlltK respectfully announces that si 
ITI will open School on Monday the Till May. in 
the Brick house oftsied by Mr*. Nvrrrao, in Ger
main street, near Church. ч

School Imurs.gffbm 6 o'clock till 3; on SaturdaXv, 
from 0 till 12. )

Draw ing Class ; lion 
Wednesdays, and from 

Tekms—-Instruction 
gin, E2 :10; Singing A*1 ; Drawing £2; French 
£1 per Quitter.

Terms for Boarding and Instruction, exclusive of 
Music. French and Dr.nvbtg, £35 per annum ; if 
paid in advance, £32 ; 107 May 4

tilV.TIIURGAR.
UI.E8 I.LOYD 

Bathurst, April 16, 1838.«Scon
Mr Chari fs Lt.ovd,

Sm,—The undersigned read with surprise in the 
Gleaner of the 10th inst. the report of the proceed
ing* of *■ a respectable and пптегочеїт attended 
meeting” held m ibis town on ita 2d of April, in 
reference to the afiaira|kf Mr. Iraggett, in which 
your conduct is severely censured/

From the ingénions manner in which those pro
ceedings are published, we must conféra there ap
pear* to be a design to burden you in the public 
estimation, xx ith thv reproach of all classes in this 
community, which xve conceive to be m->st auda
cious and inijnsv

Therefore, in justice to you. sir, in vindication of 
ottr own opinions and character, and from a duo 
regard for the dissemination of troth, we beg to as 
sure yon that xx-e know nothing of ■* a rarevir meet
ing inhabitants ot Batimrst"" held m this place
for the por|>osv* alluded to, nor do tiic Re»*!n;mns 
reporte»! to have

PATERSON.
war annotated M
avlng come nito roF У

жігв:<* *
in Portsmouth ;
I ; and the troop 
same port, with 
r and Uolstream 
mder the com- 
IrDonald. 
e Officers :—
Grant, Lient, 
rnard, Lyster,
Capta Lenta, 
nn, Leicester.
Cex. Uadngan ! 
tnlbnrn, Bertie,
Dawson, Wyn- 
Wright; Asaist- 
laarter Master

Ooverament Contract.
4?UtfcFKr.O.

Major General Sir George Arthur, &c. Ac. Ac. St John. 20th April, M38. 
mi OLASSlM.-SS lle^Wa* Choke 
±TJL sr.s. just received, and for sale by -h 

11th May. ____ JAMES T. HANFORD.
City and Country Police.

> 1Commissariat, Sr. Jons, { 
21st May. 1638. J

rtNENDERS will be received at this Office, until 
M. Tuesday the 2thh inst at noon, from person# 

disposed to 'furnish the Ordnance Department at 
Saint John, With the undermentioned Article*, ac
cording to Patterns to be seen at the Ordnance Of
fice. to be completed in eight 
evptance of the Tender :

Barrow*. Wheel, close.
Blocks. Chopping, - - 
Boxes, Ash, - - - - 
Brooms, Birch, - - - 
Forma, Barrack, - - 
Homes, Wood, - - - 
Pails. Water, - - - 
Tables. Barrack, - - 
Tubs, Urine, - - - 

The rates mnst be staled in words at length, op
posite to each article.

Payment w ill be made by draft on the military 
chert, (payable in British jsilxvr, or Dollars at the 
Army rate.) from the Deputy Ordnance Storekeep
er, for tire articles Supplied and approved.

FLOUR, COPPER, &c7~

ml]re. from 4 till 6 o’clock on 
2 till 4 on Saturdays.

Piano Forte and Or- *
Wt very much question if there is another town 

of the eama aise »s Halifax, any where, which has 
not a public Hotel. The want has long been seve- 
tfiljr Bill, and We are glad to find that the subject has 
mat with some consideration, and that it Is in con- 
lemplatren to form I Hotel Company with a capital 
of £ 10,WO. There can be no doubt, drat il proper- 
ly managed, the Stock Will be a very profitable in- 
vestiaem. The travelling in this direction bas much 
increased of late yesrs-indeed the indneemeht to 
open an extensive establishment of the above de
scription Were always so many, that it is matter of 
surprise, that it bas not ere this been entered inte 
on private speculation. Halifax is now connected 
by steamboats with New Brunswick and P. E. Isl- 
•M ; and if, as may be fairly anticipated, 
tic Steam Navigation Campanie*, ahonld 
port à rendezvous tor their vessels, xve shall seen be 
connected Whh the Canadas, via Piéton perhaps. 
With Beaton and New York, the West Indies, and 
the towns nn onr own coast, by branch packets of 
the same motive power. Such an enterprise, then, 
eetinm fail of being more remunerative than any 
Joint Stock concern ever set afloat in this commu
nity. and with a good prospect of present advantage 
nnd future gain, We have no doubt that the shave bit 
win Soon be filled np. and foe want ofan Hotel, with 
which Halifax has been twitted by travellers, and 
Which is in reality rather degrading to a town of 
its importance. Will be remedied by the formation 

• of an establish thdnt. which while it u a most desired

EXPRESSLY FOR FAMILY USE. 
T AN DING THIS DAY, at the North Market 
1J Wharf : КЮ Barrels best qualify superfine 
FLOUR; a very choice and eupmorarticle.

May It JOHN V THt’RliXR
SALT AFLOAT

\ HHH nt sm i.8 l.fer,mol SALT, 0* 
rJ^lRlvl O board ship Amy, if applied for im
mediately JOHN ROBERTSON.

N. В —Freight may be had for three small schoo
ners of about 60 to 100 tons each. Apply abox-e. 

May 18.___

The Subscriber informs his Friends and the Public, 
that he has commenced business in the “ Old Кіпр 
street stand,'' (which he xx ill call No. 10,). lately 
occupied by H. Portkr, Fjsquire, where 

fiT^RESH Tr.4s, Suoars. Const*. Sticks. Ac. 
JU Ac. With an assortment of .Iwwrivm and Coun
try Produce, may be obtained at city prices, accord
ing to qualities.
JJ4»roeeriei not proving as godtl a* recommended 

may be returned ; and ramilv orders, m toxvn or 
from the country. Will be executed xx idt prompt
ness and attention.-

N. В —An adilitioo to hi* present stock i« soon ex 
pec ted. of which proper notice WiH^be

St.John. l*t May. VW 4tj.__________ ______
ItiUMfiNg, €* ,llntfilitWf«€, -
trims, refined LOAF SUGAR; 2 Pone. 

D ІЖ Cambelltown Malt Whiskey.
Fi Clyde, from Urcrpoc{j^

46 boxes 9oap ; 30 do. Mould and Dipt Candice ; 
4 bale* conon Warps ; 1 do. cotton Wick 
eonmeni of Kettles, Pert*, Pan*, Ac. for sale on 
moderate terms.

o,

*«y IV____._____________: No 18. Kray _
ТАМАІСА RI M—55 Pnw-Ьчя» <Ьок». mm 
•I lading Ih, / AttiM 1»-. from Monlege Bey.
№ eel, MfMMiubl,Ці by „

M.vlS J IAS T HANFORD

‘weeks from the ac-

26 White bead, OU, Olaes. fee.
ti containing 12. 15 and И Thread

V Cod A Peters LINES.
TWINE—KcntCity Sf Co's. vianuficture 
SO Doz. Salmon Txvine, Jackson's do.
.55 Boxes 14x10 I 
35 „ 16x12 >

24
-4 6P468

5 c*vt. Salmon
106 116 been adopted at such a meeting, 

convey onr sentiments.
Had the names of the active movers m those pro- 

pnblic. as they ought to 
hax Adeemed this letter

«100A*h Onr*.
ASH OARS.ofdwwvWe

South Market Wharf.

Crown Window Glass;31the Allan- 
make this X\ ttV ANTTTV.^

1% qn.ltty, (torn 10 to 16
M»y 1.

-6 Ox? I:ki ceedmgs been given to the 
hax-e been. We would then 
nnneceasary.

We are, air, your obedient servante.
^ Signed)

Henry W. Baldwin, Robert Gordon,
Joseph Read J Fraacr.

XVilham P 
8. L. Bishop,

Sheet do. do.50 „ 10x8 X 
5t) ,. 12x9 S tta Cotopri*.— 

u Caplaroa.-^

resfordav afrero 
те 34th and tifoji 
і strainer .Ssifl 
id the 66th tiffi 
met of both tlfl 
*, during tfe*
unties thetfJH 
fir them jdwrl

Ш50*Keg* No l.l^nd.m WHITE LEAD.
6 casks Boiled & Raw London Vmseed OIL. 

12 coils*21-2. A 3inch Russia CordageAttentioa t
rjlHE nndsraigned having commenced business 
1. nnder the firm of HOYT $c BETTS, request 

the attention of their tVicnds and the Y»aNic in ge
neral to their Establishment, Nn. 23. 8. M. Wharf, 
where they intend keeping on hand a good arooei- 
ment of Hardware, Dry Goods and <rramies, at the 
lowest Cask Prices.

?12 barrels Canada sweet Cracke.ra
[For sale on reasonable Term*"]

S. J SAMVEL
John Miller, 
William Napier 
Jam.'* Johnson.

April 20-3*

Silesian Extra Superfine h'hO l R, Ex 
Hcht' from tjondon.

і ihjk |YBLS. SilesianF.xtra superfino Ft ocr 
l*™ " D (a superior article) for sale low by
Ик»П_____  _

EX HEBE FROM LONDON,
OX COXKOXWEXT.

XRRVl .S Roman CEMENT ; 40 bags 
CORKS

W fl. STREET A RANNEY

I1A 4 A ABL9- *xtr* *nPerfims flour,ril^xU 13 of a very superior qualify, and 
fresh Gronnd, now binding OX barque Hebe, from 
London, and will be eold on reaaooable terme, if 
applied for while discharging, at the end of the 
North Market Wharf.

ShMthm* COPPER. 90.4S. 94.28. A 
36 or.. ; - composition Nads suitable for foe sa 
landing ex barque Clyde, at Doatldisa’i Wharf.

Ц STORE,
Bolt Copper, composition spikes and rings! of all 
raa; 90 ksn rerv emrenor TOBACCO.
May II

4w

The Subscriber*
Has received ex the Hebe, from London, port of hie 

Spring supply of Fancy Good*, consisting of 
4 LARGE variety of Tascrtn. Dim«tab!e, rice & 

A. satin straw BONNETS ; black lace Veils і 
Quillings; Bandanna Handkerchieft; Lutestring, 
satin, and Gauze Gloves ; White and color’d stays.

Tlie above, with his former stock, will be eold «1 
the lowest possible terms for cash ontv 

May 19 JAMES BOWES

EDWARD M ИОУТ 
CHARI.ES P. BETTS.

a. m«. ». в. Я1412.18S8
IT AH or*n from Ihe ComrtTT pnncnall;
Mu.__ ______ ______
\xrJkNtED—la k ml Mh, » good pi™ 
W Co.’, None need apply b* •nc*i n eon 

prodooe мУкт reft ге пост Oogone « dm 
Ofiee . *«» 18.,

eir

THOMAS HAXEORD.* od5«" ***|fij\ 

Bend, иЯРГЛ
>mn Emut T 
S<eei, <Uwt) #
"hîftmmte. f

1Laccommotlatioo. will abo be an ornament to die 
place, and en example of public spirit in its inhabi
tants. frafegfex lures.

4У We would again remind war correspondents 
that«гоагмлvotions sam by mail, meat сетером 
paid, effoerwita diey wm wet he aftenM to ; knd

V і

4013
May 11JOHN ROBERTSON

ftr -£d

V-

M,nn\dted-»tii« momin* « breAW-i1 МеЛ <*w*ynrd ; 1 - *
Ç. *»Xfn. X,e dtodddeemed me. " ~ -------------
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т /І І may be taken by the meet delicate females under the blood of the fair and Rooming victim to Warn 
any eireemstancee.—It is, however, recommended, for this? so the liver, when climate, sedentary habite, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take intehoperance, or either prostrating 
but one at a time, and thus continue to keep the withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be- 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where comes unable to carry off the bile from the circula- 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution tien, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
of two table spoons foil of water, njay be given to bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jatm- 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon die 
every two hours till it operates ; for a Child from stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to the unfortunate blood to blame for this f No: these 

ill. vital organs are never effected by the bloed, until
after the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely diehr work 
and their passive agent.

Knowing this (o be a sound and demonstrated fact 
in science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS* system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can be purchased either 
or seperately, are confidently recommend- 
o following complaints, and directions for 

use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Biffbus and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree ; female sickness, more particularly tHfc 
nauseas incicent to mothers; flour Afbns; f 

ague; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and 
Giddiness; Lews of Appetite; Nervous T 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens : spasmodic Af
fections of all kinds. Rhumatism, whether Chronic 
or Inflamafory, Nervous and Bilious fevers of every 
variety, scormla, salt Rheum and all blotched, bad 
humors, and impure complex ions of the skin, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealanckoly, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbits, or 
Diarrhœa in grown persons. Worms and flatulen
cy with bad breath, Chlorosis, and Pfrfpatalion of 
the lientt tit Heed, Changes of female Constitu
tion : and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
by any other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVA.VS* Medicines to any of these esses will pro
duce such effects ns will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce Sucah usé fcf them 61 Will 

curé. The

ЖіФоШ Яі^го J

ПУЛ Discount of 5 per cent, from former
be m*d" swrtft

has yet been attempted bv any Other practioner, and 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple femediee by which many of the moat 
prevalent diseases may be arrested ind removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which h* will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writew of the age. Hia 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

CONS UMP ТІ ON.—Of thie disease, in one or 
other of its forms, four thousand persona have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this ie proved by the City bills of mortality ; and ita 
victime throughout the country, have been ha almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump- 

(or Marasmus Phthisis) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhall, the Aposternatous. and the Tubercular. 
In catarrhall consumption, the cough w frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive. purolent musens, sometimes, bat not fre
quently, Streaked with blood. There is generally a 
soreness about the Cheer.’ with transitory.pains shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a de-

Jmt Received, a fresh supply of
Meant*»

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

flint anbacribera world inform itioir оплотом 
X end the Publie, diet their Celle» «le now for 

„iriiod with e flock of October ALES, of the boot 
fimlitieo in Wood ond Bottler, et their попої low 
Le. KELTIE & YOUNGER.
r 8th Doe. 1837. _______________ ___

I

ж
u

WRUOVSIv.
fftHE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
X and the public in general, that be baa removed 

his Valuable Steak of GOODS from Merritt e Brick 
Buildings, Water-street, to a new Building lately 
erected by E. Farley & Co. Prince William-street, 
adjoining the Stone Building of Mr./obu Walker,
wL” *“ Tt! WADütoToT

NCHEON3 Prime rottiling Моїм. 
K,f°'"lnCh^3by MALCOLM.

Jamaica Warm.
-Л fn -TRUNCHEONS of superior flavour and 
1 ЇХ X strength.

April 13. W. II. STREET A RANNET.
flour, Fishing Lines, Hat line, Sfc.

Now landing for the subscriber, from on board die

15PÎBuT A Contrait.—All nations, from the remotest 
found outages, have had ships, but Columbus only 

the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
piddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. It is hut two short years since I first ven
tured Upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object 1 was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their nee was not. By 
the use of them, I hive not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of busines*. but comparatively speaking. I have re- 

my youth. lean thus, with confidence in 
tny own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES 
I have on file at 
of letters; from some 
of this my 
nv of the vir 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
ruined by the .“all-infallible" mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines,* and each only, are the true course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

c ten, one p
THF. PHCENlX BITTFRS. arc so called, he- 

cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Par nix is said to be 

ed to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Phu nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos- 
edjflToots found only in certain parts of the western 
pfmntry, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsapar 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails in (he 
sickness incident to youttg ftmdlcs; and will be found 
a certain remedy in all cases of nervous debility and 
weakness of the'most impared constitutions. As a 

for Chronic and Mammatortf Rheumatism. 
•icy of the Phmnix Bitters will be demonstra- 

by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these billers iS half a wine glass full, in water or 

and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or і 
lesif quantity may be taken at all times. To those 
who are articled with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and tho mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is fncili- 
la ted. and strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further paticuhr* of MOF
FAT'S life pills, a..d finf.nix BITTERS,
apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 540, Broadway. 
New York,-where the Pills can be obtained for 25 

$1 per box : and the Bitters for 
(LT Numerous certificates of

April П.

\
St. John. February 16,1838. ____________

India Йlibber ПпааСп«tory.
, North

together • 
ed for the

ships Frances and Albion from Liverpool : 
Of|f| f>RLS. extra Superfine FLOUR, 3 
OYHY XX casks sahnon A Herring Twines,

AS tie ml Hid for міе by lie «Ascribe/ 
vX side Market square :
1Û0 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Show, of the 

stibscribef’s own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents, pools, warranted a superior article. 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, gun Cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes, Ac. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the baft India robber varnish. 
iTTThe above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner-that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are iery light and 
durable.

Af *n гой sale : 200 paire India rubber shoes ; Oil 
akin Jackets end Tjpwsers, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisins, saitefatus, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea. sonp, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be aold at rety low rates for cas^. 
or approved paper.

OL/'TIte highest price given for old indie rubber 
shoes. Ac. JOHN IIAWKESWORTH. 

January 12, 183d.

*ÊètM9—1
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and ia therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and 

as ours. 2 In Aposietnaton* Con-
100 coils Cordage and Ratline, from 6 thread 

upwards. J. V. THURGA1
V\lh March, 1838.

VOL. ILyare suitable to his own case 7 
546 Broadw extreme changes as ours. ». in лроніетаюп 

sumption, the cough returns in fits, end is for 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There ia often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying nport the side.—The dry Cough at length 
change's to a copious expectoration of pnrnient mat 
ter, which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved.- At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Te there alar Consumption, the

my office,; 
оте of the

vay, hundreds 
ctable citizens 

ntarily offered in teetimo- 
GOUÜ VEGETABLE

native land, volnntaril 
lues of A

Offices to let.Olforfll , Th<
1# published ev 

W. DvftART A 
M'Millnn’s bnildii 

Terms—1 Ги. pc 
advance.—When 

Any person for 
iible subscribers v 

ЮГ Visiting ai 
ornament.il.) Har 
•rally, neatly exe 

All letters, con 
paid, or they will

remedy 
the effic CtEVERAL Offices in the first and second 

Гг of that new bnikling erected by Thomas H. 
Peters, Esquire, at the corner of Prince William 
and Church streets, to let, and possession given on 
lit May next. Apply to „

Am.T9. JAME8 MALCOLM.

Uenfrel Boarding lionet to Lots
for one or more year» ftom the Jim day of May nett : 
Ætga FfTHREE large parlonrs, sitting room, tit 
Игії] J- bed rooms, kitchen, wood house, cellar, 
ЙВДІІ. and burn, well calculated for a genteel 

Boarding establishment, in that pleasant litiiation 
next to Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply
to Stephen Humbert;

ted

trickling, and is often an excreti- 
ry, whey like sanies, sometimes ting- 

The pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which when Urns seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in itsiatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may certainly be efired. 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes 
with less than his usnal freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent réparations, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself by making i deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across tlieehest ; and as 

symptoms increase, they are attended with 
than ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 
him unfeebled in the morning, disinclined for 

less of headache. 
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed by 
couching, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated; atm 
experiencing an aggravation Of all the above 
toms. This is the fin 
lierai, and this being the 
any reasonable ho 
will not go on to 
dreadful

cough is short and 
no of the 
ed with blood.

OEMR.lL RtiMAftSS RELATIVE ТО МОГЕАТ'в LIÉE 
TILLS AND ritCESIX ÈITTER9.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 

day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
Unacquainted w ith the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which-they are compounded, and upon 
which they Consequently act; It was to their mani

ait d sensible action in,purifying the springs and 
chanels of life, and endued them with renewed 
and vigor, that they were indebted for tliei 
which was bestowed Upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose .lives they had 
obviously saved.

Tho Proprietor rejoices in'lhe opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of evety individual in the 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Fills are purely and solely vegetable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely, composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the rirtuertbf which, though long known 
to several Indian TPttfflR^nd recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medicq[ 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
tho stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened fæces which collect in tho con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
tuasses behind, as to produce habitual costivtiiiess, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhmâ, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. Tl.e second effect of the VEGETABLE 
ITFE FILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
tho regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing front a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming check.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to w hich the Vegetable Life Filli 
are well known to be infalihle

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
second stomachs, and creating a flowel pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency, 
Palpitatimt of the Heart, Los» of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head ache, Restlessness. Ill-temper, Anttcfg, 
I.anguor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. OstitYMcss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without Violence ; nH violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhœa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubticative secrétion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to n regu
lar circulation, t jrpugh the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of nil in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE FILLS 
have been known to cure Rhcuma/ism permanently 
in three weeks, and Goret in halt" that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully, on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy forjthe worst cases of Gravd. Also, Worms. 
by dialog ing from the turnings of the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth
ma Sc Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lungtf from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrey, Ul
cers. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Complexions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid elate of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, SalUne, 
gretablc Complexions. The Use 
very short time, will effect an entire enre of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and • striking improvement m 
the clearness Of the Skin. Common colds and injluenta, 
will always be enred by one dose, or by two in the 

case». Piles : as a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Fills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himself 
articled with this complaint for npwards of thirty-five 
years, and that he tried in vein every remedy pre- 
'ecribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medics. He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, and he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions tro* Use.—The Proprietor of the 
Vegetable Life Tills does not follow the base 
end mercenaiy practice of the quacks of the day, in 
in advising persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
These Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons should begin with bat two. and in- 
creaee as foe nature of the case may require і those 

or of very costive habits, «nay begin 
With three, and increase to fbor, « «von five Pills,

/pnedy and unquestionable 
purchaser, however, should be Careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For farther parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other adverlismeuti and medical papers, which 
may be depended upon for their strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
giren to the Public the following are given.

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM.—A perfect 
eure effected by the. treatment of Dr. IF. titans.—Mr. 
John Gibson, Of North Fourth et. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above Complaint for three years and 
nine months ,—during which time he had to use 
crutches. His chief symptoms were excrutinting 
pain in all his joints, hut especially in ЦуЦіір, shoul
der, knees, and ankles, an aggrnvntiohof the nain 
towards night : and for the most part all timee from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner. 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely censed, end that his joints hate Cota- 
plulely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamshtirgh, corner 
of Fourth and North its. completely restored to 
health by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi
sion et.

The symptoms of this distressing 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiching of the tendons, with a general spas
modic affection of the muscles, difficulty ofbreatliing. 
giddiness, langour, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with « tear of some impending evil, і sensa
tion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by three 
ef the most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
ef foe patient daily awaited fer by her friends, which 
may be authenticated hy the physicians who were in 
attendance. She;hns given her cheerfttl permission 
to publish the above fact*, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring mind

№ensure n s
on the premise»Feh. 9.

Good Stand for a hoarding House to Let.
WO or three Flats of the House ocen-

Ju*B.
B fJatîirduy,
.3 Sunday, 
i| Monday, 
ff Tuesday,
6 Wednesday,
7 Thursday,
8 Friday,

To the Publié.
ÉFE the Undersigned, certify, that we have utid 

W the India Robber Belts, manufactured by 
John 9. Hawkswonh of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending them for general use.

- M. It. PtRLtr,
for the Lancaster Mill Compcny. 

Harris &. Allé*.
I. Al. G. Woodward. 
HesRt Scovil.
1. Із. Emery.

Agent St.John Mills A Canal Ce. 
10th January, І888._________________________

The виЬяегІЬсг,

m JltrnUli at all times, al his Establishment in 
the Market Square.

T)!CKLED pork, cord beef, cooked Meats of all 
X kinds, fresh eggs, superior oats, geese and 
other Poultry, Salt Mackerel and Iterritigi, HOT 
SOUP from eleven till loti Hot Mutton and apple 
PIES. LEX. MedUEEN.

Jan. 12. 1838.

the Ж&ГГПУ 
flSjjj] X pied by the subscriber in Church street, 

JjgjjR. to Let, with immediatojmseeHiotH^re^nlr-
* Aptiin._______________________________

Warehouse to be bet.

cents, 5(1 cents, or 
$1 to 92 per bottle, 
the wonderful efficacy of .both, may be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
fifth the use of mercury, quinine, and other diseases of 
long standing, it may be found necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the Fhceitix Bitters, in the exertion, and affected with того or

FultflHREE Floors, each 30x30 feel, of R 
IWjjjj X new building fronting on^the Alley be-
iSelson Street, end in rear of the subscribers' onlest

Bint at Nr.\ 
• Esq. President.- 

dey —-Hours of I 
Discount must b 
on the days і in 
deys.—Director!

CoMMETielAt 
eident.—Discoti 
Hours of biisinc 
Discount must 
days preceding 

, week : L. II. D 
CiTt Base- 

Discount Days, 
hours, from 101 
must he lodged 
Saturdays mid 1 
C. Hnzen.

Base of Dm 
Branch.)—R F 
Days, Wednesi 
lineea. from 10 
to be left before 
Discount Day 1 
Jlmes Kirk.

NltHSnuvst 
John M. Wit, 
every day, (8il 
[All communie 

Savings Ba

r name, doses before recommended
N. B.—These Fills and the Bitters will get all the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance end the 
exclusive use of n Purchase Wheel. Apply to

March 16,1838._____E. L. JARVI9 A Co.
Clap Board, Rhingle, it lath

MACHINES.
TXÉR90NS desirous to obtain Моше. Hirons?* 
X A Sons' Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, And Will import them 
as required.

The facility with which thèse machines tnst be 
adapted to any mill, nod the profit derived front 
their use, need only be known to insure n demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in thie 
Province.—Specimens may bn seen at the Works 
of the St. George and New River Mille Company, 
the Lancaster Mill от bnny, and the Mills end 
Canal Company. (tTTIflfll, with any farther ia* 
formation, made known on application to

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

mercury ont of the eystem infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are я certain 
remedy for the rushing nf blood to the head, or all 
violent headaches, tie aomeuttux, Sfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ac., should 
never be without the Lite Fills or the Billers, for 
one dose in time will sâve life. They equalize the 
circulation of tne blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

further particulars of the Life 
Dills atu! Phmnix Hitters, see Moffat's 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 

«account of the Medicine. A cony accom
panies the Medicine, and call also he ob
tained on application at the Circulants 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale, and also at Messrs. Peters and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

St. John, April 13,1839.
(ITAgents for tho Life Pills and Bitters : At Norton 

Bridge. Mr. John Elliott] fiagelown. Mr. J. H.
Bunnell $ Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale.
FAMILY ІОЕШСШЕйГ

LI VAN’S CAMMOMÏLF. AND APERIENT 
Гі FILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced under the direction ol the "Society for 
the Restoration of Health," ih London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
n trod need into this country and are now 0 tiered to 
the Pnblick, with confidence that their highly 
.Anguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of harmlcssness. there ere 
others which it would bo great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great names that hav 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro-

tr ersrmM ЛХО дастшм

deration Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon. Green
The Camomile Preparation оГ Dr. W. F.v»n« І» j«fl «bore; Tliird. l-hilaJelpl.i., «Illicled for «everal 

undeniably entitled irt thi. enviflbl» distinction: Гог with the follow,n| dntnttim «Jtnptom..
w hilfl no medical mnhoritv in clirtence condemn. Sicklleto »t tho Momach, bond.che, d./Mltc», palpi- 
it, every medical work whiih allude, to it, end every <*tton of the henrt. impared eppe ite, sometime, ecid 
medic! practitioner tbirt i. oconarnied with it, freely »"» pulteetehl etmd.tione cnldneet end weekneu 
Acknowledge, it. preeminent virtue. ; end tint the f the eiiremche», emaciation end general debility, 
letter should do FO in opposition to their pereonel diflurhed rest, a .enseofproiomre end weight et the 
internets must he ettrihnted either to their cendor •*»“»“ »Псг "'8™ mette greet monte! dee-
end love or truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in !>»«''> try-revere living nom. in the chest, beck end 
the fees of ell observation, and lire testimony of thon- -'de, cnetivenose, a dislike for society, ot convent- 
„„d, lion, involuntary sighing and weeping, Kroger end

A were that greet imposition is conflently pntnpon assitnde onon the Icael cectciee. 
the public in the shape 01 deleterious rfW, it in Mr. «»'"»" h*d "ГОИ«? *» the, most women' 
deemed important that it should be known that they physicien#, who conetdeted n beyond the power ni
tre a I eratable Meeticinc, end that they arc regularly medicine to restore him to health ; however, a. hi 
recommended and preacribcd by the moat,-lumen- affliction, had redneed him to «very deplorable eon- 
cod phvaiciana in New York, Philadelphia, Xiheny d.tion, end having been recommended Vry a relative 
and other cities in the Union where they have had pf his to make ttieinf Dr. W. EVANS medicine, 
an extensive sale. That they should thus conquer he with d.lhcnlty repaired tofoe offiçto end w 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, J»g™teends^Yb?
and secure the agency of the most eminent and beet restoration to life, health end friends. He .- 
informed physicians in the Country to render them enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.— 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to ”°n* detireons of farther information Wifi be safe 
their undeniable and ore-eminent virtues in every pàttwnlar of hit astonishing cttle at Dr.EnïSSr^hmve^f^îThis d stinSie it can Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 1O0 Chartism st N. Y. 
earily'be acconnnrfforfrom ^ ton^and^u" tlf™ COMPï,AlNT,1len \bars’ standing- 
liar Dronettieeof the medicine itself. It does no/ Mm lbnnah Browne. wifo of Joffimh Browne, 

end it sceomnfishee afi ihawR N<»nh sixth rt. near Second irt Wifoamsbnrg, a«tet- 
(Vw* <d for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint. 

irru completely restored to health through foe treetWieht 
ot Dr. W. EVANS.

Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of я petite, cmtciating pain of foe epig attic 
region, great depression of spirits, languor end other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of the menses, pain TO the right rôle, 
conld not lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain, mine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating greet derangement in foe кннякіМ of the

tage of coiiiutnbtion in gc- 
only step at which there ia 

pe of being cured, Dr. Wm. Evans 
describe the truly melancholy end 

il symptom! by which it! further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, would he unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicines cure it ill this early stage, however 
much they tuny relieve it when more advanced.

The above Fills ere sold by Mr. D. M'Millen at 
the Fhœnix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert UheetMut, Esq., Fredericton ; 
Sheppard Carey, Esq. Hoiflton ; John Beekford, 
Eastport ; Brewer A Smith, Calais, 

finira?John, March 29,1838.

ov Rath,

And for sals ut low rates by ths Subtcriber : 
Oil T.URKIN8 Catnhetlnnd'Betttn, prime, 
tdJd Л. 0 hogsheads Bright SUGAR ; 

75Bnge fresh ground WHEAT FLOUR t 
50 Bags вgiorted Spates t 

100 M. WlTite Fine BOARDS, for shipping ; 
300 M. seasoned Fins Boards and Fiatik t

case were es fol-

ВАХЯГТ JOHN IIOTEb.4
1st Sept.___________________________

“itBMOVAti, Rov. Я4.ЦІ R. STOCKWELL, ofthe SaikT Jottit Ho- 
1TX TEt. would give notice that the Hotel is Row 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS,—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Os. 3d. per day, or £115s. per week.

Fritnte Rooms will be flirnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Patties, At. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be n Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday nett, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine it a Inter hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, tee Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at tne Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

Fibs arid Life Insurance Office,
SI. John, X. Jl. S8A Jan. 1837. 

"fUTOTICE ia hereby given, that Renrwal Rfe- 
11 estate for all Fot.icits expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready Tor delivery 
on payment ofthe Annual Premium.

âOUN ROBERTSON, Attorns*

100 M. sawed Laths :
Fine shingles, its fuse Boards end Desls t 

150 Cedar Fence Pods,
Together with ft good ttsortment of GROCERIES 

of every description. Please apply to
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Scon liar’s Brick Building, King street.

ÜLÏntOVAL
rtTHF. subscriber begs leave to acquaint till friends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

ly occupied by Mr. Aft DREW BuROOTRfc, 
North Інші the corner of Dock street, 

and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
where lie will keep constantly oh hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JeWKL- 
RY, HARDWARE. Ac. At. and lie respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
Ю*Ие dailv expects his supply of Spring C 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Де.
May 2ti.

The Subscriber his removed his business to the 
new Store lately erected by Measrs. 1. A J.

U. Woodward, South Market Wliarf 
where he offers for salel I 10 U ну STS Congo Tw ^li flereeihfiph,

cel Rice, 50 bbhL Canada Fi.6uR. 50 bags yellow 

Corn, 30 bage Corn Meal, 20 bills. Navy Breed, 
2,500 feet 7*9,8x10, 10*12, OL AHS, 3 cwt. Putty 
50 kegs assorted Faints, І000 bushels Liverpool 
SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, 1 cask Saleretue, 
2 bbls. dried Apples, 10 kegs 
Tea Kettles. Pots and Bake 
Hinges, Knives and Forks, At.

GO Pieces Grey Cottons, 100 bundles cotton 
arps, 25 pairs Rose Blankets, ЗОгеаті Writing, 
\Y rapping paper, GO dot. cotton Braces. 10 doc. 

check shirts, 10 do*. Homespun and Moleskin 
Trowsere. Duck Frocks and Red Shirts, Buckskins 
and Moleskins, cotton Wool Bitting and Wadding, 
1 case Beaver HATS, 10 dot. Rugs and Counter
panes, П pieces Bedticking. Shirting and Lining 
cottons and cotton Reels. 20 tides Sole end Neeli 
LEATHER, 50 dor.. Homespun Socks, lOdnceu 
cotton do. Also : 500 feet finished Ash OARS.

dent.T-Olfice I 
day's. Casliln

March 30,1838.

Marine ts«!
eomimtieo ol I
10 O'clock, (I

MARY DILLON.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS ofthe extra
ordinary efficacy of Dr. ft'rn. Evans' celebrated 
Cnmmomife and'Aperient A Mi-Hiltons Pills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron, lot 
Bowery. Dieedse, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 

Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowel*, 
griping, frequent intimation to go to stool, 

lenesmns, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
mild matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning neat, with an intolerable" bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thaqks for - the extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

store forme rl 
three doors assorted Nails, 1 cask 

Fans, Chest Locks, ?;.E *- ffIHE euUu
X Business 

of JAMES V

dis-

WbFin*.
and

St. John, 1
Goods

mHE sub*! 
X street, і 

Messrs. D.Hi 
acting a Gem

Auction
ie now pripa 
and to attend 
friends and ti 
hie managett! 

\Gtk Marri

e adorned the annal* of

COPPER* LEAD, &c.
Wnrehonwi North Market wliarf, 

St» John, K j It,
Sheathing Copper, l6o*. Patent Shot, BB.

pr. loot and upwards. 12, ditto, 1 to 
Strong Braeieri sheet Gnose and Buck Shot, 

Lead Ore for Pollen, 
White Lead,
Wh te Faint, let quality,

Together with a great manyotheMhingito tedious 
to mention, cheap for cash.
___________________GEORGE M. BIIRN9.

Saint John Stage Coaclf. Company.
ti і to

THE HARTFORD

Pire Хпвпгапее Company,
nr RARtrokh, (COS*.)

J'XFFERS to theure every description of Property 
V/ agaioat loss or damage by Fire, on rsasonablc 
terms, 

till» com

Copper.
Copper Bottoms, 
Cake copper free,

TN future, a Coach will start from the Saint John 
X Hotel every Tuesday morning at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst, Nove-Scotin, stopping at Norton, Sus
sex Vale and Dorchester, and returning to 8t. John 
on Friday Evening.

ТГ This arrangement will enable Traveller* ar
riving by the Coach from Saint A'ndtew* on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eartwerd, 
the next morning; end those arriving by the Coach 
from Amhemt on Fhdav evening, ran proceed to 
St. Andrewe end the United States Ml Saturday 
looming.

OX A Book will be kept at the Saint John Hotel, 
where Faseengcti can secure «rate—and every in
formation as to the different routes of the Stages, 
will be given by applying to John Lockhart, North 
Side King • Square.

Tile A Ingot copper free, 3d „
ditto. in Bond, Red lAMd, common. 

Copper Wire. do. for glees твпиГае-
Copper FrintingRollere. tome, Orange Lead, 
Copper Bolts, Litharge Flake,
Wrought copper Nolle, vlitto, Ground, 
Composition,

Brass Wire’

ditto.
TOHN A 
«I day elite 
previously c 
Continued III

Jkhi

pany has been doing 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
rattled all their losses without compelling the ineufcd 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice. v 

'llie Directors of the company are—EliphaleV 
Tettv, JameiUH. Wills, S. it. llimtiiiEton, A. 
Huntington, jour.; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. ft. B. Ward.

• ELIFHALET TERRY,
Jahes G Bollr*, Secretary.

business for more

Tin in Blocks, 
lhp>R>

Saint MiBtttpK
Sheet Ijrad, ., Sheets,
Thin Lead, Tin foils for Tin Pipe», 1-4, 

damp Welle, 1-2 iwth.
Fig Lead, Bar Bite, Sheet Kmc,
Ijrad Pipes, 1-4,3-8.1-2, Bpeltet\ 

to 4 inches.
The Subscriber is appointed Aymt for the dispo

sal of the above article*, by one of the most exten
sive houses in the Trade in Britain and will receive 
order* for the importation thereof «, very advanta
geous term*. He will keep on han-t at hia Ware
house a constant supply оГ Sheathing and Boh Cop
per of all sizes, Composition sheathiue Nail*, Spike*. 
Clinch Ring*. Ле ; Which will bewid at rate» that 
will cover the coat of importation.

Fet>. 8. 1838. JOHN WOBERTSON.
tn Shore, and Ready for Delivery „•

Sheet Copper, 16 fo 3*2 oz., B«flt Copper,"
13-Й inch composition sheathin; Nails, compo- 
eitron Spikes, Bntt Bot», and ekwh Ring*.

WmM I» riuèiwi
SWIiOeo
price arid be given far 16x9»».

Ncv. ІГ, WU.UA

Cigtn, ОПМЦПА
T AXDING n FJemuer Jane.
■ I rt we «arena Cigars( » bears fresh

I cask Cnrewntt. l or »Y hy
___________________ iliacota.

I hhlag lelWhs
r—. bemded at - Barton.' frm LongM і 

for^Bay OfFendy Fdhories

3-8, tod
milEent
JL public.

General Cot

:
The eubwenher having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for the above company, ia prepared to iesne 
Foliciea of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of lVoperty in thii ty, end throughout the Province 
on rcawonable term*.

Condition* made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
8t. John. 1st July 1837. ^

P- S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
thie company in St. John.

for hi*

l‘«r- a. Janmr,. 1838.v Prevlnclnl Vorclwv llalnhllahnnl
Vtmind Station—Se. John, N. D 

TbR. PKTER9 will give altarafluree a)<be Rail 
I ■ of lire ЛІЖ» I,anse, (until annre nwre entre- 
nrelrt place ia previflefl) daily, belwve* lire bean 
of 10 and II, ». n. for lire рвгроге.оГ гессіпаПп* 
snob persona es may present flremrelvea.

Medical men and orhera residing in Say port V 
or the hwince will be immediately supplied with V 
matter epen application.

N. B.—Ijetfere mort he peel paid.
St. John. Mardi Irt. 1838.

зим».

liar properties of ih
protetid to too much, v...-......ШЯ------------
oromise*. Dr. W. EVANS docs not pretend, 
instance, that either hie Cammomilv or his Apcrien 
Pitta will core alt disease* by merely porrfymg the 
blood ; hot he certainly doe* pretend, and ha* the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken a* recommended, w ill core a 
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, the Long* 
and the Liver, by which impurity ofthe Mood is oc
casioned. The blood ie made from......--------------
the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given tow 
by the action of the longs, and as « performs its dirty 
"in circulating through the veins and arteries, has ita 
yellow or biliotfa excrement, which may be termed 
its refuse Or worn ont sediment, collected and dis
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus hy which the 
blood is manofeettrred and preserved ; and it is 
therefore obvions that the state Of these shoold be 

Now there

CUBsci
O twit
to be accu 1

-ti
gration the'

Щ
Cloudy, and other dise
ase of those Pills for a

I
№i

they intend running a Stage 
увааав-.-лШтгт *oweea week between this city 
and Dorchester, for the accommodation of the pub
lic. The Stage wifi leage this Chy every Saturday 
at 1 o’clock r. h. and arrive « flie linger Board, 
(at Caldwell’s,) Vthcre it Stops for the night, and 
leave early next morning, and arrive at Dorchester 
at 6 o’clock t*. n.—The Stage wifi return immediate
ly on flie -arrival ofthe Mail from ttaliftx. and arrive 
in this City about 7 okttock r. ». on Monday even
ing—Fare eecfli weyyThtity one Shiflir** A Six
pence. y У

wxt v»wcs :

58 to
STBSі\î durteaSi eStiBk.the contents of . ЖI 1Ü 150B°£“m,,caNGO

Я*11 I ret НаТГ^Км» Sü1
M ГЬаяаЬея^пЬіу Seetbomr,

86 tee еЯіу Bate, Gwepew*».

ГКЕТ «Г
little higherMr. Brotvne was attenflrfl by threrof Ibe first 

ph, ai,mn.bmyt't received hotlittk-rrltrtfrnmth.tr 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of !>r. Wwi. 
Kvana’ invalnabln preoarstinns. which 
relieved hat ofthe tAtnre dhnreremg wmptoma, 
others, which « il »« eaaential tn intimate.

Joseph »ko*m.

7th of Mat 
weekly *a
Moaner,
Щ
Bweii, 

TwOneDV 
M.n 

Barra o.'
Cvewre 

Thi. arret 
ITTbi 

*aBo«t 
*e. Гм
•a heard. 

Sr. 3*

.fe&VltL.

(nnili.
hem Boston—

the first conrideration df the nhpican. 
are varions ceases that will affect and derange t 
organs with which the blood has nothing what 
to do. Thus the stomach may be utterly debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any «her nenona action; 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Ie the blood 

A nervous action of long 
will produce settled dyspepsia, with head

ache, bile, mental and physical debility, end a funer
al retinue of other evils, la 4he blood <o blame for 

, bv inflaming the coat of the 
it infiacid

Fr “ВГІ wsan-jsaiaaaasa--
roll?» BOBBtrsoa. [

I City and County of New York. **;
Joseph Browne, Of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the facts 
as set forth in flie within rtVtcmcm, to which he has 
reobecribed his name, is joM and troe.

JBJ7DW.VE, 
Unsband ofthe said Hannah Browne.

Sworn before me, fhis Wh d:.v Jsnmm . 1838.
РЄПЖ nNKING.Cempf Droit

,РЛ THOL 06 V OF COSSUXP nox.
I BV OK. ПТІЛІЛЯ EVAXS.—If fire medical 
martin be tree, that "fie knowledge fif a disnaae ia 
ha If ini ctire," bow grrefly ia k lo be deplored fiun 
the knowledge of these prevalent dticnaes which an- 
nnalty cany ofiroillioee ofthe hum» reen, ti not 
more generally dHfnacd. Bow timreMUdda fa it that 
an few offire great hattwn familr poeeeia any infor
mation anon k .object in which, ofrnU «fin», firey 
are mow vilalty inu-rrevled l< will probably be an 
incredible ttwrvfil effttmre generation, of die world 
diet fire peat should bare been aoqnaiirted will, even 
thing crocpt that Which h men concerna firent to

Trio ocevey fid* knowledge mere tea tire ly than

h: From Satin John to Hampton Ferry, fit Sd.
From Hampton Forty te Finger Beard, 3». 9d.
From Saint John te Smeex Vale, 18a.fid.
From fire Vide W Nilen’a Felticodiac, Ida. fid.
From N і ion’a te Horcheater. 9,. fid
ЕГ Stage Books will be kept in Satin John at fire 

Hotel, and m Horchester u Mr. Andrew WeldonV 
Krety attention wffl be paid te fire comfort and con- 

Fareengera, Who win find « Dordbtreier 
a ready convevence to Attdrer*. 4-е.

Further information era be had by apnlvtiig to Joseph Wesmore or «су Clinch, nXtiî^idSree 
іп мГтгеітнигеге. SatittJdba, or to Mr. Andrew 
whom, HtrowsH.

JOSFFH WF.TMORF,
«CV CUNCB.

Proprietor from Ringer Board to
«тввмвввв Prititodiac.
WILLIAM BURNS.

■
m. 9.

■■і ИШ „ CM amt f

u*r epptyreà Paper :
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to blame for this ?
JAS.>. fHSFOBH

M .tgrttB ftor Mbe QjlfikkA.venience of
Intemperance, 

stomach, and leaving і 
and an undue quantity 
medicine* by producing the 
this organ almost out of os tor digesting wholesome 

solid food, and thus impevish the blood and the 
ile system. Is the blood to blamed for this 7 

Again, with regard to the Lung* : it is well known 
that a alight cold, occasioned ^ damp feet, or by ж 

of air, will inflame the bronchia, all down 
rdf As longs, end

_  _я я F- -1 a., or иіаі огсваїніїу 
inmdree, dreene. Fmnattnptleti, jwHh postule, nod 
aapporation of fire tebe*. which,Itbeogh timely re
medies may prerowl, wo earlhiy kkili c» cure. 8a

Р-Щ:
this?

weakness; 
ofpurgative 
eta, will put

acid prostrate 
continuance o

Al ».
L»'fîagetdtva, 

81. AadrewB.
ЙЧ■

■omatimea occasion sickness and vomiting, ihongti 
very не Worn, unless the stomach is veiy foal ; this, 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
n<tbe potiem will find himself relieved, and by per 

will sdon recover. They two*lly operate 
Within ten Or twelva hoora. end never give pain on- 
leas the bowel* ere very much encemberod They

rsfe&llE
Hil da £Amheral,

retime ti
toeey in

May A
fie
fie

sar
« t anning. fie

MProprietor from Xirem's. »■ 'F 14»fink «fi», м», 

PrtireeWb,. Knot,Ш*" WST
A Cent
«w«m

Skim John, ВИ, April, 1838.
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